
AFFAIRS IN JAPAN.
[From the Beaton Traveller.] •

The following interesting letter is from our corre-
spondent, who has resided in Japan for three years
past. It contains much valuable information ofthe
present internal condition of that country, and of
the proceedings of the English and French in their
attempt to enforce the treaty stipulations with*Yedo.
We shall lookforward to his next letters with great
interest, as they will cover all that has transpired
sines the expiration of the period fixed by the ulti-
matum of the British Charge d'Affaires, which may
determine the question of peace or war with Japan:

/aANAGS.Wa., Japan, gay 10, Ms,
Ever since the Japanese attack upon the British

Legation, at Yedo, and the murder. of two of the
English guards, on the 26th ofTune, and the later
assassination of 011r. ilicharnson, upon the Cokaido,-
the 14th of September last, everything. has seemed
to indicate rapidly approaching trouble for this
hitherto happy lane, and the difficulties ofcontinued
peaceful relations with foreign Powers have gra-
dually but steadily increased, until a dangerous rup-
ture clan now, it is feared, no lone er ne averted. For
while the-English and French, beyond the seas, have
been preparing to war with the country, the rum-
bling of internal revolution to the existing G-overn-
menthas long been heard, and now becomes forcibly
threatening.

The opening of the country to foreigners and fo-
reign trade is said to have something to do with this
move ; but to whatextent it is impossible for us to
learn—useless to speculate. To day we hear that
the,murmufs are against the country having been
opened at all—tmmorrow, because it is in the hands.
or the Yedo Government and `madea local instead
of a general nefir. Sothis as it' may, to avoid open
and Expected immediate coilislon, the rykoonof Ye-
do consented to the most unprecedented move of
leaving the'Clty of the World awl visiting the Spi-
ritual Emperor at Media (Klyoto).there to meet all
the great Damies and turbulent princes of the land,
and heartheir several complaints.

The grandest-and most wage ificent preparations
Tor his-nrrival and entertainnont were made there,,
the demand for native coin extending over the whole
country, and being felt even in the Exchange at this
port, and he is said to have Left Yedo in tne latter
part. or March. For a- fortnieht prior to kora 6th
a British squadron had been ofillectingat this port,
Rear Admiral Koeper commanding. On that day
the British Charge d'Affaires. itol. Neal, made a
formal demand on the Government at Yedo for re-
paration tor "the above-mentioned murders, and
other late offences countless.. . ..... .

The reparation comprised the trial and capital
punishment of the murderers of Kr. Richardson, a
pecuniary penalty in Japan for that offence, and a
'considerable compensation for toe sufferers or their
surviving relatives. Twenty days were allowed for
the definite and categorical reply of the Japanese
Government, the of which would decide, the
adoption or otherwise of coercive measurns.

The compensation amounts to about 125,000 pounds
sterling, and the murdererof Kr. Richardson is no
lesea pelsonage than Shimadau Saburo, the Father
of Satsuma," the,most haus hty, powerful, and' ad-
mired of the independent. Pull:wee of Japan;and the
one Saidto be the moat ;.determinedly averae to for-
Oigneta and their trade.

Under the Circumstrinees, the head of the Govern-
ment and his court being absent, attending a confe-
rence of so much importance - tit the capital,- some
seven days' distance trom this by post, it was almost
impossible to advance an opinion withregard to the
probable Character of the Japanese reply to a de-
mand, which, while none ofus can for a moment
question its justness, must strike- the—Japinese at
such a moment as at least peremptory, but a peace-
ful solution of the question was then hoped for.

But, on the publiCietion a few days atter ofa letter
from the British Ministeradvislug timely measures
ofprudence and precaution in reference to our com-
mercial and individual interests, meetings were at
once called by the consuls and by iudividuals,.that
arrangements might be proposed in which all might
act In concert ; .but, owing to the different _views
taken by the several nationalities with regard to
the course of action to be pursued by themin case
ofactive hostilities, and to other causes too numer-
one and trivial to mention, nothing dedoitewas Set-tled upon. -

Steps were, however, taken by the shipping toafford us a refuge in case of a sudden attack upon
the settlement. For now this again began to be
feared. For at this juncture the Admiral, who had
clearly promised all the aid and protection practica-
ble and expedient, announced tact he could afford
none. Meetings were again held. and a demand
made upon the British Charmi d' &Wailes for an ex
planation of such an extraordinary avowal. By the
arrival of the Admiral all our lives and property
were endangered, and that he should have come with
an insufficient force to protect them nonecould have
doubted who heard that he came here to makewarupon a nation I.

To the demand Col. Neale made no direct reply,nor could he be induced to do so, pertinaciouslyshrinking from the responsibility of telling us di-rectly to go, and trembling at the thorlght ofourre-maining subject to danger.
Swett hope, as she always does, whispered to usto have no tears, Shame kept each—to say nothing

of donor and duty—from going first, and sowe all
remained. But manyhouses shipped their treasure,their valuable imports and personareffects, and madeevery preparation for instant evacuation in case of
necessity. .Americans deluded themselves with the
belief that, being neutral, their neutrality would be
duly respected,

This, in the last day or two has, however, quite
evaporated! On, the 26th April the Japanese, ad-
vancing the fair excuse that the Ti koon and all
officials high enough to make, a definite, reply to the
British ultimatum were absent, begged an extension
of thirty days to allow the court to return to Yedo,
'which would consume under the utmost possible
despatch, twenty-five days. The British 'Chargd
d'Affaires refused .thirty, but granted fifteen days,
bringing the lit al date to the 11th instant. Things
then bcgart to take a quiet turn once more, and busi-
ness in'silk and tea was again slowly resumed. But
on the 3d instant affairs, began strongly to indicate
active and decided preparations on the part of the
Japanese to resist and fight rather than concede the

demand.- •

-A pardc seized upon the Japanese populstion of
the town. All goods which could not be immediate-
ly sold to foreigners were immediately packed .up
and .sent away. All business ceased. All the old
znen, women, and children were hurried into the
country by order of-the Governor, both from. Yedo,
Yokohama and vicinity. Prices for every kind of
merchandiee, except silk and the dollar, fell at once,
but Cooliesand boats could not be had by us this
day at any price. Men•of•war sent some of their
hands ashore to assist in shipping silk. The next
day.Cooliehire rose to a fabulous figure. Artisans
turned Coolies; "boys." wasnmen, and "bettoet)
deserted and turned coolies—(found their level !)

While the Japanese townwas completely deserted,
the Streets of the foreign town thronged with them,
attracted by the enormous wages foreigners offered
for their services in packing and shipping their va-
luables. Yesterday saw the climax to its height.
As the final date drew near, acts of violence nom.
menced on the side of 'the Japanese. Several .con-
tractors to whom money was due thinking, as all
thought, war inevitable, began to take the law into
their own'hands, and backed by a mob of some hun-
dreds, made several brutal assaults upon different
foreigners. One was very severely beaten, another
carried from his bed and place, and only rescued
from being thrown into the canal, which invests
the place, by the timely arrival of a foreigner, ac-
companied by some French Guards. •

Several others, on paying the amounts demanded,
were not maltreated. The above were all "neu-
trals!" At a similar attempt upon a Franconian,
by taxmen, one of them was shot. The news spread
like wildfire among the at least 6,00040 8,000 Coolies
in the streets.
-At this moment it required but a voice, a few fa-

natics to lead them on, to have caueed an uprising
that, with the Japanese regular soldiers about the
place, would have swept us all, in one half hour,
into the sea. From 9to It A. Pd., men and things
looked very black., Robberies and thefts were coat-
matted on all sides. All ourservants deserted us,
the houae-boys taking all they could lay their.
kends on.

By using all my Tapanese 'owers of persuasioninduced my hoy toremain untilamong the verylfts
till the panic of this morning (yesterday)—but, when
he went, the. beggar robbed me miserably ! Though
servant after servant left us, and article after article
was missed froin the house, disasternow appeared so
imminent that we could ~not think of such miaor
troubles. Nowto ship or never. There appeared no
alternative, and all our consideration was given tostart it. But at this trying moment, when the fever
of excitement was at its height, and rupture seemed
impossible to prevent, ft was suddenly announced-,
that afurther, but final, extension of fifteen days-.
had been granted by the English. and French-the
day previous—until the 23(1 inst. ..

The cause of this second extension oftime is the
same as that urged -for the first—absence ofexecti-
tiveoflicers at Yedo. Thegrant was made with theunderstanding that the Governor should do all inhis power to quiet the present excitement, and to
restore Yokohama to 'its former state before the
evacuation. Orders were at once sent out by theGovernor, and in an hour Yokohama was as quiet
as though a thought of evil had never cast itsdarkening shadow over us.

,The-WO213t feature of the whole,r es -regarde our fu-
lure' here, was the entire indifference stiovra on thepart of the officials,usually so active and sagacious,
to all that was going on—not to accuse them of tacitassistance or permission to theacts ofviolence com-mitted. Through the, whole affair, too, there hasnot been shown a single spark atgratitude in anycase that I have remarked or heard of. Those whom
we had treated the 'most kindly, and fancied the
most attached to us, were also among the foremost
to leave us the moment their interests and ours were
not united in the same degree. . •Without our staff of Chinamenboth in the Wormand godowne, who all behaved exceedingly well, we
should have bad to even cook our own meals, makeourbeds, &e.

Looked at in a diplomatic view, the whole affair
presents the grossest mismanagement on the part of
theEnglish. One mistake followed another so ra•pidly and pertinaciouily, that we here began to de-spair of the practicability of ever correcting themanystupid errors.. Therrival of the French Ad-
miral, a superior man, itis said, assisted no doubtin this devoutly.tabe:hoped-for object, and the se-cond extension of time granted yesterday, was
through his advice, and was the first step in this di.
section.

From two great mistakes sprang all the other fol-
lowing minor errors—errors which have, however,
.caused us so much lose in every way : commercial,
individual, physical, moral precedence, ineults, anx-
iety, and danger.

First. The force sent or brought here appears, to,
me totally insufficient for the immediate attainment
of its object in coming here, granting that it is quite
competent. •

Secondly. Finding, when ready to make the de-
mand, that there was no longerat Yedo a Govern-
ment to treat with,insteadof blindly hiirling an
Ultimatum at the few remaining officials, lackeys,
and chambermen, which could only create consterna-
tion, certainly not the effect desired by a great
Power, they should at once have followed the Quirt
to Kis oto, and, demanding a presence atthe great
conference, begged a hearing of their grievances,
and then and there, if necessary and expedient, the
mandate could have been issued.. Here was a chance
of reaching the very root of the tree, of realizing
their most ardent deaire—that of making a treaty
With Japan, not with one powerful prince as now.

Since the days of the great Taiko same and Gen-
kemsania, centuries ago, such a conference has
never been held in the Empire, and a chance so rare,
coming at a moment when theEnglish' and Frenell
were bestprepared toback their claims and demand
an audience of the great head of the country, the
Spiritual Emperor, should never have been lost.All the most powerful Damios had collected here
from their respective provinces far and near, andthe moment would have been most opportune andauspicious for displaying to them Western strengthand power, and to have disabused their minds of the
miserable impressions -they have so long had of us—-
received from lying Government spies. Following
these two great mistakes came the minor errors,
as I have said. The public avowal on the part of
the Admiral touching his inability to protect us and
hold the place.

The publicly printed plans ofthe shipping with re-
gard to providing refuge for us in case of a desire to
4,aingeru"—',run away "—as- the Japanese express
it. The great error in not granting at first thethirty
days, or. tven sixty, if:the Japanese asked and re-
quired it, to allow the Taikoon to return, rather
than grant it by piecemeal, asthey finallydid, until
-the extension of yesterday is laid by the Japanese
to cowardice onourpart, and a desire to get out ofa
bad scrape.

They are even bold,to may that the extension was
asked for by theEnglish yesterdaynot by the Jape-
mese. Thiriehows a change of feeling on their part,
,and the loss of moral prestige on ours ; for hitherto
the people were strongly against war, aid not believe
dt possible the Government_ would fight, and were
greatly afraid of ue and the big ships. Now they
speak.of war as inevitable, and begin to fancy that
theycould whip the whole world, certainly with the
aid ofthe great "Satsuma."

But why eicpatiateurther I You will clearly per-
ceive, from the facts I have here related, that the
affair thus far has-been managed badly from the
lint. All wecan saywill not help the matter, and
Ihave now said enough about the details of an af-
fair which, though ofintense interest and vital im-
putance to the little world of Yokohama and Ja-
pan, can be oflittle moment to you. * * *

I wrote you a long letter, on Thursday night.
Three days have since elapsed, and all remains quiet.
Nothing of importance has transpired by which to
come to any decision, or ort`which to form or ad-
vance any more valuable opinions with regard to
the settlement ofthe question. Yokohama has not
yet begun tofill up ; we are still withoutmany ser-
vents ; only a light business in silk is doing—not
favorable signs.

I shall embrade the earliest opportunities of keen-ing you posted: ^ -

The Williams College Class of 1813.
At the Commeneethent of Williams College on

Tuesday last,Lthe following poem by alr. Bryant
was read by Mr. 0. F. Sedgwick, of the closeof
1813[._.

FIFTY YEARS
For the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Glass of Wil-

Boma College which was Graduated in 1813.
• BY WILLIAM CULLRN BRYANT.

Long since, &fallout, youthful company
Went from these learned shades::, The hand ofTime-
Hath scored, upon the perishing works of man,
The years ofhalfa century since that day.
Forth to the world they went in hope, hut some
Fell at the threshold, some in mid career
Sank doWn, and some who bring their frosty ,brows,
A living register ofchange, are here, ;-
And from the spot where once theyconned the words
Written by sages of the elder time, theyOfback on fifty years. Large space are they
Of man's Niel life, those fifty Nears ; they join
Itsruddy morning to the paler light
Of its declining hours. In fifty years
As many generations of earth's Bowers
Have sweetened the softair of spring, and died.
As many harvests have, in turn, made green
The hills, andripened into gold, and fallen
Before the sickle's edge. The sapling tree
"Which then was planted stands a shaggy trunk,
Mosesrown, the centre of a mighty shade.
In fifty years the pasture grounds have oft -
Renewed their herds and Hocks, and from the stalls
New races 01 the generous steed have neighed
Or pranced in the smooth roads. In tiny yeara
Ancestral crowns have fallen from kingly browd
-For clownish heels to crush : new dynasties

Have climbed to empire, and new commonwealths
Have formed and fallen again to wreck, like clouds
Which the wind tears and scatters. Mighty names
Have blazed upon the world and passed away,
Their lustre lessening, like the faded train
Of a receding comet. Fifty years
Have given the mariner to outstrip the wind
With engines churning the black deep foam,
And tamed the nimble lightniegs, sending theta '
On Menages for man, and forcea the sua
Tolirnn for manupon the snowy sheet

hateier he shines upon, and taught the art
To vexthe pale dull clay beneath our feet
With chemic tortures, till the sullen mass
Flows in blight torrents from the furnace-mouth,
A shining metal, to be clay no more.

' Oh, were our growth-in goodness like our growth
In art, tlie.theusand years of innocence
And peace, foretold by ancient prophecy,
Were here already, and thereign of Sin
'Were ended o'er the earth on which we dwell,

In'fifty years the little commonwealth,
Our league of,States, that, in its early day,'
Skirted the longAtlantic coast, has grown
To a vast empire, filled with populous towns
Beside its midlandrivers, and beyond
The snowy peaks that bound its midland plains_
To-where itsrivulets, over sands of gold,
Seek the Pacific—till at length it stood
Great 'mid the greatest of the Powers ofearth,.
And they who stood upon Earth's ancient thronesBeheld its growth in wonderand in awe I
latifty years, a deadlier foe than they—
The Wrong that scoffs at human brotherhood
And holds the lash o'er millions—has become
So mighty and so insolent -Mite might,
That Dow it springs to fix onLibertv
The death-gripe, The gloriousretard
Herchildren founded here. Fierce is the strife,
As when ofold the sinning angels strove
To whelm beneath the uprooted hills of heaven
The warriors of theLord.. Yetnow, as then,
God anti the Right shall give the victosy.
__For us, Who fifty years. agowent forth '
Upon,the world's great theatre, may we
Yet see the day oftriumph, which the hours
On steady, wing waft hither from the depths
Ofa serener future ; maywe yet,
Beneath the reign ofa new peace, behold
The shaken pillars ofourcommonwealth
Stand readjusted in their ancient poise,
And the great crime ofwhich our strife was born
Perish with its accursed progeny.

The SpringfieldRepublican says
"The trustees of Williams did a grateful andpleasant thing by voting to print in the triennialcatalogue, with the class of 1813, with whom he

studied but did not graduate, the name ofWilliam
CullenBryant, thus virtually giving him his degree
a half century after date."

DIVIDENTS OF THE WAR.
A REBEL PREACHER,—Mr. William Keen, ahighly respectable citizen of Cumberland county,Ky., is an honored member of the Methodist church.The Rev. T. J. Moore, 14Franklin, SiMpson county,a well known Methodist • preacher, was a chaplain

in Morgan,s band. It is difficultto understand
what Morgan's band wanted of a chaplain, but veryeasy to understand that, if they did want one, Moore
was exactly their man.-- -

Thus Keen and Moore belong to the same church.
gan's band, upon the occasion of their late ad-

vent into our State, took possession ofKeen's house,south of Cumberland river. Before retiring at night,Keen courteously and in a Christian-likemanner,asked Moore to pray. Moore consented, and of-fered up a--fervent prayer, Keen occasionally re-sponding "Amen." Near the close of the prayer
the rebel parson prayed for the success of therebel cause, and, in a loud voice, asked God,that, if necessaryto the success of the rebellion, lie"strike dead every man, woman, and childin the United States." _Keen, unable to stand somuch, exclaimed in a voice to which God and allHie angels might li.sten, t" No, Lord, don't do that,the prayeris unchristian and he repeated the ex-clamation several times. It created an excitementamong the rebel officers present, but, to honor-be it said, they rebriked, not Keen, but their own
chaplain.

This, as we have said, was on the south bank ofCumberland river, At a house on the north side,.Moore said to a gentleman in the presence of his fa-mily, that he wished the last Union man was in
and added that he himself had a right to take-a por-
tion of the property of every Union man 'in theland. That pseudo-reverend scoundrel is now atCamp Chase. He has full possession of a nook or
corner of that Federal establishment, and we guessit is the last Federal property that he is likely ever
to -"hold, occupy, and-possess."' Probably the bestmen in the world are preachers—and the worst.

Txxxxseam linanciexs.--Nearly three hundred
refugee Tennesseans arrived at Lexington on Wed-
nesday, under charge of Col. Lane, after a terrible
journey of two week's in the mountains. In Powell'sValley a largerebel force of cavalry attacked theni,`and; though but a -panic& thefugitives were armed,they.rushed upon their- assailants with a yell, and,
cutting a passagethrough' them, compelled them to
retreat. The rebels, however, carried off sixty or se-
venty ofthe Tennesseans as prisoners, whowere too
much exhausted by fatigue and hunger to make any
resistance. On Tuesday another large body ofthese
sorely-afflicted Union-loving martyrs reached Lex-
ington, and they are coming in continually. They are
entirely destitute, with bare heads and feet. Oldmen, with silver hair, and boys, with theourly
flaxen looks of youth, are among them'all having
left their homes to escape the merciless . Confederate
conscription. In the name of God, when will the
Government offer that protection to East Tennessee
which it has prayed,for over two yearsi The story
ofits sufferings curdles the 'blood, and-would seem
incredible were it not recited by the living victims
ofrebel bruta4ty. A Union army moving bite that
country might. carry twenty thousand stand ofarms
'and equipments, and find stalwart men anxious to
use every one of them upon the savagefoes to their
country, tonature, and to God. There never was abitter time to attempt it than now, for East Ten-
nessee is clear ofrebel troops with the exception of
thieving guerillas and squads, which are hunting up
conscripts for Forrest's camp on the East Tennessee
and Virginia Railroad, and there are no Confede-
rate troops on this side of the Cumberland. Let
those in. authority give General Carter the per-
rnirsion, and he -will soon disenthral the-oppressed
Unionists of his native State.

MORGAN'S ItAin.--Cunningham,an escaped adju-
tant ofMorgan, hasrecounted his experiences ofthe
raid: In Indiana and Ohio "every hillside con-
tained an enemy, and every ravine A 51,3,14.0(1: 22
'He sums up the damages inflicted by therebels as
follows:

On first crossing the Cumberland we detached two
companies, one to operate on the Louisville andNashville Railroad and the other to operate between
Crab Orchard and Somerset,Kentucky, The firstcaptured two trains and returned to Tennessee ; the
second ,captured thirty,five wagons, and also re-
turned. Welled • detached one hundred 'men at
Springfield,, :who' marched to- Frankfort, and de-
mioyed trainand the railroad near that .point.
,We also captured a train with a number ofofficers,on theLonisville, and Nashville Railroad, near Slim).lierdsville;lient a detachment around Louisville, who:captured a number of army Supplies, incLeffectedcrossing by capturing a steamer between_ Louisyilleandeincinnati, at Carrolton, and rejoined in-iciti-
diana. We paroled, to the 19th,near 6,000 Fade-rale, therobligating themselves not to take dparms

. during the war. We deatroyecl,3l important bridges,destroying the track in 60 places. Our loss was by
no means slight42Bcommissioned officers killed, 35
wounded, 250 men killed, wounded and' -captured.
By, the -Federal accounts wekilled more:than 200,
wounded at least 350, and captired, turbefore stated,near 6,000. The damage to railroads, steaMboats,and bridges;added to the destruction otpubliastoresand depots, cannot fa I far short of $10,000;009. Wecaptured three pieces of artillery and one2¢-pounder
at Lebanon, which we destroyed; one , ;a - Par-
rott 3lncir- gun at Brandonburg, :and-
pounder at Portland. These guns may haVe-fallen
into the enemy's hands again ; I do not know it• tobe so, but fear they have. After crossing intojn-diana, the inhabitants fled in everydirection?women
and children begging us to spare their lives,and
amazingly surprised to find we were humans. The"Copperheads and Butternuts were always in- the
front opposing us. Occasionally we would-meet
witlr`apure _Southron, generally persons baniskekfrom the Border States. In Indiana one recruit was
obtained, a boy,fourteen years old,-who came assn
orderly. Our command was bountifullyfedi and I
thick the people of Indiana and Ohio are anxious
for peace ; and could the idea of their ability to con-
quer us once be gottenrid of, they would clamor far
an immediate recognition. Every town was illumi-
nated; and the people-rejnicing over the downfall of
Vicksburg.

TAIE POLICE.
Seeing the.Elephant.

Once in a while some of a peculiar class of
swindlers make their appearance in our city, andby pretty well-concerted schemes succeed in dupingclever, good-hearted strangers, from thecountry par-ticularly. An Instance of this kind was reported onSaturday, and .a record made of it at the CentralStation.- The modus operandi, in the htngtiege ofthe
police vocabulary, comes under, the title of 'Seeingthe elephant.,,,.,.A variety of modes of action are
assumed by the sharpers in manipulating theirgame, being geneWilly.sharp enough to adapt,their
schemes to the capacities of, the green one, as de-
veloped in the progress of the experiment. To be
comprehended easily, we shall call the victim Mr.'Weidant, and the operators Sharper Nos. 1 and 2.
It must be bornei n mind that everything is pre-
arranged; that, in reality, the apparently accidental
meetings are, in point of fact, the meeting ofthen confederates " .n rascality ; that the apparent
ignorance of one another is assumed for the
occasion, and that the various stories told of
their travels, Sic., are *entirely destitute of
truth. 'Sharper No. 1, we will say, is a travel-
ler from California, or a merchant from any por-
tion of the country—no matter where. He is par-
ticularly well acquainted with those parts from
which Mr. Verdant hails. He is "all things to all
men,',' if any meanshe can but remove the contents
ofthe victim's pocket to that of his own. He fre-
quents hotels, where merchants most do congregate.
He scans the daily record of arrivals • -watches the
habits, manners, &e. of those around; frequently
ventures his opinion in the talk progressing among
the crowds present. -He discovers finallyaatrarger
who hae,never visited the Girard College, has never
.seen the water-works, parks, or any of the magnifi-
cent sights with which the city abounds. - He po-
litely offershis services asan escort; being a gentle-
Man of leisure, and a boarder,.he canwell affordthis
offer and evidence of benevolent intent. The suavi-
ty of manners exhibited is quite agreeable to Ur.
Verdant. The offer .is accepted, and a time is set
apart for the pedestrian excursion. This affords
Sharper No. 1. the opportunity of notifying his
"pals." As the point of observation is approached,
a genteel-looking stranger (Sharper No. 2) joins the
party. He is from a far country, and before return-
ing to his home, desires to gratify his curiosity in
beholding the numerous objects of great interest to
be witnessed in such a city as Philadelphia. Desir-
ing to do so, particularly that he may have it to re-
late to an interesting family on his return to his
home. ,

He is happy that the opportunity has been afforded
him, and is extremely gratifiedat meeting with ouch
a gentlemanly party having the same object in view.Soon a wonderful piece ot ;mechanism, in the shapeof a miniature patent safe, is produced. A. friend
in a distant city procured' It for hint ; it to quite a
curiosity ; and then its peculiar features are exhi-bited to the wondering eyes of Mr. Verdant ; and,
in order to vary the tedium of the walk, a small
piece of paper, is witnessed by Mr. Verdant in 'the
inner recesses of the " patent safe.' Sharper No. 1
takes this out, and, with a knowing wick at Mr.
Verdant, proposes a bet to Sharper No. 2. Ver-
dant takes the bet ; it is a sure thing ; he saw the
paper taken out himself by his friend. The patent
safe is produced, and, lo! the paper, is produced.
There are two or three kinds`of these Patent safes in
the'Jmnds of Sharper No.'2 so much alike as to defy.
detection ;'andrpresto.;change," immediately brings
forth one ofAhem, either with or without the pa.:
per, as the betting happens to turn. Verdant's
moneychanges owners:- Anothermode is, Sharpere
No 1 and 2 bet; Verdant refusing. Sharper No. 1
has Verdant's confidence, is a merchant boarding at
the same hotel with hint. Sharper No. 1'1! ratans

Lifunds sufficient to cover Sharper No: -2.1 i bat. Ver..
.darit loans the requiredmmoUnt, to be repaid 'otOrets•
turning to the. hotel again. Sharper . No. loses; Iarid, on hie way back; Kr. Verdant, througtvihe var I

, tihus Winding resorted to Ity Sharper No. 1, loses IMel-it'll! him, and he is seen no more. It May be
that afier-Verdeuctls loss in thefirst described mode,
Sherper No. 1, so benevolent previously, suddenly
retie mbers a very impot tent engagement whiehlhad
totally escaped hierecollection, and hurriedly trans-
fere hie -bodily presence to some other locality,.
leaving Mr. Verdant the.chome of coatis:ming his
journey alone, or of returning to his hotel minus his
money and his company; and Sharper.No. Linemen
no more.. Jn other cases the. same, routine. in sub-
otance, .is gone over, hut the mode of :obtainL
leg a loan is changed, the security offered-

being a took check, purporting. in most cases,
to be drawn by some resnonsible home. A beauti-
fully, arranged bill of exchange, orsomething of that'
Bart, for three or four times the amount desired is
prevented ; but in the confidence felt in his friend by
Mr. Verdant, all is perfectly reliable and safe,*and
the money is sure robe returned immediately on the
return to the hotel. There are many variations in
the mode of "elephant-seeing" here described. Rut
the points narrated will enable moat personale die-

. cover the cheat. Weare aware that it Is very fl-tt-
tering to a stranger to receiveeolite attentions from
silt:ripen ;we also know something of the Belden-nese and rascality prevalent in the world; and our
advice is to avoid all'the silver-tongued, benevo-,ldnfly-Inclined Individuals instoto. Go not with any

;stranger unless he is vouched for by your landlord.
The changes of character assumed by sharp swift-
dleis, arid their resources for adapting themselves to
all Forts and conditions of men, are endless; sothe
records say, in the books or complaints, aschronicled'
under the different administrations of the city ,of
Philadelphia for many of the past years. AU large
cities are periodically-afflicted with the class of
adtolt thieves alluded to.

[Before Mr. Alderman Harmer" ]
Alleged Robbery of a Sallor

Augustus Ford was arraigned yesterday before
Alderman Harmeron the charge of stealing VAG
fr,tn a sailor. The only evidence adduced was, that
the accused and the sailor were in company with each
other On Saturday. They drankfreely, and the sailor
hecsme RO mum- intoxicated; that he .laid himself
&um and took a nap. .Whenhe awoke, and 'was re.
elcatd to a conscious state, he found that he had
been relieved of his money.. The accused was held

SI,ODO bail. -

[Before Mr. Alderman Lynch.]
ebunterleit Fifty. cent Postage Currcne,y.

A young man giving the name of.Amos Grubbwas
arraigned yesterday on the charge of passing a fifty.
cent counterfeit postage note. One of the spurious
notes was found in his pocket after hie arrest. The
defenoant was committed. Some of these bogus
notes are so' badly engraved and printed that they
may easily be deteoted upon even a tolerably close
examination.

[Before Mr. Alderman'Bonier.]
Fully Committed.

Reed Wesley, a colored individual, charged with
pork:dojo& a watch, the property of Samuel Moore,
OS elated a few days since, had a final hearing yea-
terdav at the Central Station. He was fully cora-
roithd to answer. ' ' ,j•

PRILADKL.PBIA BOARD OF MODE.
JAMES B. CAMPSELL,/S. W. DE OOORSET, COMMITTE OPTIM MONT;
AMER e. BAND,

11.A.GIS

1.101..141111011.93,TteEXORENGE,PHILADELPHIA.ShipSaranak, viand Liverpool, July 26
Bark .13altaeara, konertaon Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes - • Port Spain, soonBrig Rroka, Burns St. Domingo Olty, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PRIMA DRLPIILIA;Aug. 11, 1853
.4;UN RISES 5 8-SUN SETS 72SIGH WATER 11 18

ARRIVED.
Brig 0 CClary, Philbrook, 20 days froneliew Or-leans, in ballast to captain:
Brig Belle of the Bay, Folger, 16 days from NewOilcans, in ballast to Workman& 00. .
Schr smith Tuttle, Ricb. 4 days front Province-town, with mdse to Geo BIterfoot. .

• Sulu Western Star, Crowell, 6 days from PortRoyal, in ballast to.Baker & Folso.
astir S-A Boice, Boice, 17 days ,from Boston, withice to Thcis'E'Cahill.'
Schr 11 S Edwards, Edwards, 13 days from Boston,

with'ice to Thos E Cahill.
Schr N B T Thompson,. Smith,,,l4 dap from Bos-ton, with ice toThoa E Cahill. -
Schr Maggie Bell, Gilkey, 4' daysfrom George-town, DO,' in ballast to captain. • ,
Schr' W Morse, Benton, 4 days fromFall

in ballast toTwella & Co.
Schr .Buena 'Vista, Phillips, 4 days from FallRiver, in ballast to captain.
Schr Richard Borden, Borden, d days from Fort-

ress Monroe, in ballast to captain.
Solar 'EdwinReed, Goodspeed, 6'ilays fromßoston,with ice tali B Kershaw & ilo.- -
Schr lda F WheelekStevens, 6 days from Boston,in ballast to. Twells & Cr.
Sehr Courier, Hopkins, 4 daysfrotulWitshington,in ballast to E A Souder& Co. ._ .
Schr J Vance, Burdge, 8 days from Portland,in ballast to captain.
Schr Rancocas, Parker, 7 days from Boston, withice tocaptain.
Schr lvi B Mahoney, Macomber, 4 days from Alex-

andria, in ballast toE A Solider &.00. -
Schr~L B. Endicott, Baker, 4 days from Provi-dence, with muse to Croswell & Collins.Schr E P, Newconib,t.Kent,s days from Wellfleet,With liaise to Crowell &

.

Sehr George Pales, Nickerson, 5 daya from Provi-dence, with raise to & Collins.
Schr M Wrightington, Thachers 6 days from Bos-ton, with liaise to Crowell Sr Collins._ . _
Sabi G W Rynson, Shaw, 6 days front Port Royal,in ballast to captain.
San R P Chase, Trim, 6 days from Providence, inballast to captain.SehrD H Bills Rich 6 days from Boilton,dri bal.

last to captain.
Schr aver,---t_aslosfeam _province•

town; with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot. --2-
Schr C. A liecksehgr, Smith, 4 days from Salem,

in ballast to Blilnes &
Schr Pequonnock, Barnes, 4 days from Salem, in

ballast to,captain.
Schr H4P Simmons, Hand, 6 days from Boston,

with hemp to Fitter, Weaver & Co.
Schr Fashion, Segebarth,,fiom. Boston, inballast

to captain. , , ;
Schr Geo J Weaier, Tunnell;

River, with corn to TAIT Bacon.
Schr Jas L Heverin,• Hollingsworth; 1 dayfront

Little Creek Landing, Del, with wheat to JameeZ
Bewley se. Co. -

Sehr.Vandalia, Cooper, 1.-day from Smyrna, Del,
with oats to SacL Bewley & Co. - -

Schr Sallie Veazie, Monis, 1 day front Little
Creek Landing, Del, with grain to J L Bewley & Co.

Schr Mary, liendriekson, 1 day from Odessa, Del,
with oats to Jae L Bewley & Co. Atargrox

Schr Maria Roxana, Palmer, front Providente.7
Schr Evergreen, Wiggins,-from NewYork.
Steamer Manhattan,Ki,:by. 8-hours from Cape

May, with passengers-to captain. Passed oil the
Brown one deeply-laden bark coming up; one brig
and two ochre, all lumber laden, off Reedy PointfoffChester Palmed SchrAmy WOoster,.cOming up.

Steamer Tacony, Pierce, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W a Baird & Co.

Steamer S 0 Walker, Rogers, 24 hours froM New
York, with mdse to W i Baird & Co.

Steamer Bristol, Charles, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse. to Wil" Glyde.• .

SteamerAnn Eliza, Rickards, 24 hOursfrom New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde.,

SteamtugSteamtug Gen Burnside,Boyce, 8 hours from De-
laware Breakwater, having towed to sea the brig S
V Merrick, hence •for Havana. Reports the snip
Northampton, from Pensacola, at the breakwater,
awaiting orders, _

--CLEARED.
Brig Marie Louise, Almeida, Martinique, .JatV`

retche & Lavergne. •
Brig•Benj Carver, Perry, Portland, Hammett,Van

Duren & Lochman. r s. .
Schr'Eva Bell; Jeffeii, Itokbury, . do
Soils Merl& Roxanne, Palmer, Boston, E A Quin-
Schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, Hartford, West-

moreland CoalCo.
• Schr Evergreen, Wiggins, Nantucket L Auden-
ried & Co.

Sehr R H Wilson, Davis,,Boston, Repplier & Co.
Sehr SV W Simmoni,Qodfrey, Salem; do
Schr D S Siner, May, Boston, Wannemacher &

• Maxfield. •

Schr W Smith, McFadden, Wilmington, Del, do
Schr R G Whilden,- Neal, Boston, Noble, Cala-

- well & Co.
,Schr.H A Weeks,Ketchum, Roxbury, Blakiston,

Wrait & Co.
Schr H Willetts, Parsons, Providence, Costner,.

Stieliney Br. Wellington. '
D Cranmer; Cranmer, Portsmouth, NIX, do

RedrorkiWheatley, Washington, DO, 0 F
Norton & Co.

Seta Zeno, Fields,Denton. Md, J W Bacon..
Str R Willing,Dae, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str Ocean Bird, Massey, Sassafras ,Itiver,

',captain.
,

•
, . - (Correspondence of The Press.) ,

HAVRE DE GRACE,August 8.
Thesteamer Wyominglefthere this morning with

;thefollowing boats in tow, viz:
Stelley and 'Arabella Smith, with lumber to Wil-

mington. • -.

MEMORANDA
Ship Wyoming, Burton, hence 28th Juneat-Liver-pool lit inst.
Ship Kensington, Corning, sailed from Dover 27th

ult, reported for Phtladeiphla, •
Bark _Achilles, Gallagher, hence, at Livirpool,

about Ist inst.
Bark T E Boyd, (Br) Oonnauton, hence for Oar-

.daft; for'orden, at Bristol previous -tolet inst.
Brig Billow, (Br)'Pile, hence, at Belfast, Ireland,
Brig Roamer; . Lowden, - hence for Salem, at

Rohn& Hole '7th inst.

MEDICAL.

JCOMPOUND;COMPOUNSYRUP OF
I" DOCK.
thlo B̀ 7.3l.erifte, Citt eirr - 13nlaolgi,eVtTatr ttendigin'arla.sillawhere a Blood

Spitting ,Blood. requiette, -/t the-saedl.
eine above all others. Try it.

Sold by-Proprietor. •
F. JITMELLS 1525 MARXIST Street,

- And all Druggists. : .i-ylO-bse

WHATISLIFKWITELOuT HEALTHI
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.

Mesas. 7. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.
ThICTANS, (formerly- asdociated 'with iProns. Bolles and
Calloway,/ having removed to No. '723 North TENTII
street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now Me-pared to treat, and cure s)i Curable Disertese,-Mbether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or Paralytic, without s
ghock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
itreated gratuitously. The Ladies will betreatedby
lady: Among the diseases for whisk we-will give a spa•
dial gnaragitee, when desired. we mention the following
Consumgffion.lat&id stages Remo-rrhage iParalysis, GeneralNeuralgia. Mileages of the Liver Of
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, - Prolamine Merl, (Yellin
Dyspepsia, Womb,)
Rheumatism, Ptolemais Antor Plies
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emission, IN.&et

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. M. to

. ,

TO THE DISEASED OF ALLi, Philadelphia, whentea,desired, and. in ease of a fall-
ure, no charge IN made.

- Extensive and commodious arssurieMents hay*I".4Thb aesirr:ta n76 46.cec3Bec ialea.ltt n.lBllll7ll:B mmooxiallintt.ete:Rip f alo. .rr aatib t licoe se7h,f.r i dinouwa nd„ We sp AlaUdr aisetiafounte": 4of Btredsr urommma4 a:
1practice. bag associated wlthlim Dr. M. 3, GALLO-

WAY. • pamphlet containing a multitude'of ear-
tiacates of those-anted ; also, letters and swap&
mentaryresolutions from media-al Shen andothers,
will be Arisen to any person free. . .

D. D.—Medical men and others who desists a
knowledge of my dineovery eau sates forafullsorra,of 'odium at 11.0tine.Consultation free. . .

DI& BOLLES di GALLOWAY.-
,

.deg- vase wiunrr stew.

IVIRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
+x•i- SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only -8n
--porters under eminent medical patronage. • Ladies and
Physician' are reepectfully requested to call only ea
Mrs.-Bette, at her residence, NWWALNUT Street. Phi.
ladolphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand ix.
'raidshave been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only, are genuine, bearing the United .
States oopyright, labels on the box, and eignaturea, and
also on the Supporters. withtestimonials. oele-trithstf

/mp P. SCHULER'S SUPERIORand overstrang square PIAROS from 690 e
Pward. For sale by the maker 905 MARKET Street.

SEERRy WINE.-100 QUARTFIB
Cables Juirreosived per ship "Laura," for sal*

bond , by CHAS. S. & JAB. °ABSTAINS.%sag 14.ALNTIf sleek .GRANITX

ASPITAL STORES=OONSISTING:TI
ofassorted Jellie,s Preserves. Syrups, Condensed'binninger's Beef Tea,--Oanned-Fralts ofall kinds..

Oranges and:Lemons,' FELTII7.3. Cora' Starch, Chocolate,cocoa, Gelatine.Ploklas, &o.sionn WILLIAMS.
Jim ' • lO' south WATS& Street.,

• • SUMMER RESORTS.

BELLEVUE ao USE,

NEWPORT, R. L,
Is NOW OPEN FOR TR& BEASON.

This bowie has been very mneLL improved, and to nowI.lwfine order. Every exertion will be need to make this;
• The Leading and.. Favorite House
Of this delightful watering plane.
iyl4-1m PUTNAM & FLIMTOER,

TUE 86.T.F1IN G. AT A'PLANTIU U.ITY
-A- A CARD FR MR. BENSON.—lnterested par•
ties have circulated a report that channen in the hare
~ko.„ on:the enattet Atlantic City, have destroyed the
bathing there. Thie statement to withont foundati in in
truth. 'There hitveheen chaeg.e. itis true :-but in the
cake of the Surf.Renee. pattientarly, they have had the
effect of improving the bathing, ,nd of- I..e3huin,t the
diatabee hetw,.... the Ronne and the ,ea The Snrf nowrens one hundred and fifty yards near,r to my bathing
honeen than it did, s 3ear ugn• and the bathing here was
never hatter, safer, •or more convenient than it in at
present. H. S. BEN4ON.

AmAreric CITY. Aeguat It, 11183 anti-fit

FLORENCE FIE1(031'8, FLOROI4OB,
-A- N.J.—This beautiful SummerReilort, situated on
the banks of the Delaw,re. is now open for the reception
of Itearliers. Ie ecces.ible by ateambmtt.- and care •

nos-6t. • • G. STMKIN. Persnrioter.

VPEl RATA M.O tl Nri" A.LN 8P.RIN-GS.
This beautifulresort, situated in the centre of the

•"Garden Spot of Pennsylvania." is now open for the
accommodation of visitors, and will cominne until the
20ttr e; October. The invigorating pure mountain air,
the quickly acting nroporties of its waters upon the se-
.cretions •of the liver, and its magnificent scenery, un-
equalled in the United States, justly entitles it to pruise
above all others The commodious buildings, extended
Lawns and delightful walks through the mountain from
which flows numerous springs supplying the ,olnnge.
doncb e, shatrer and hotbaths at all times EXCIAn3iOZI
Tickets ,Vngh the season will be issued at the office of
the Pennsylvania. Central Railroad, Eleventh and Mar.
ket streets. Cars leave at7.3030 a. M.. and arrive at the
Springs in:the afternoon. par day; over two weeks
or the PPRSIIII. TOO per week. Children and servants halt
price. For further p .articulars, address- the Proprietor,U. S. NEW:479IFR, 'Enitrata Mountain Sprin.gs. 'Lan-
caster county,' Pennsylvania. `jy23-1m

SBA BATHING. -NATIONAL BILL
_ Oen ISLAND, CAPE kle.'Y, N.J.
Thin well-known 'dotol is now open for the reception

pf its weneerous gneete. Terme CO per week -Children
anaer-l2 years of age and servante bait mice. Superior
Accommodations and ample room for 200 persona:

ielltt 421 AARONGARRETBAN. Proprietor.
-

EDLOE'S HOTEL, ATLANTIC yB N. J.—At the terniinns of the railroc'.... cp:the left,
beyond the depot This HOUSG tonowWen for Bearden
end Transient Visitors. and offers anommodationg sans]
toany. Hotel in Atlantic City. qtarges moderate. Ohil&rim and serval:4a, halt prim -

lbw- Parties should keep their meats Until the cars sr•
rive in front of the Hotel. jel9-8m

-;:-; RAILROAD LIN ES.'

THE PRESS.---PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1863.

L:.IGHT HOTISE CO3 TA GE
. ATLa.NTIO PITT.,Thin Welt krt6vit House is now open for the receptioiof guests._ Invalids can be accommodated with roomop the fret floorfronting the ocean. Splendid drinking

water on the premises. Ifaantticent bathing oppppoeitb
h0w1...the ho.. Nobar. JONAH WOO T ,

. Proprietor.

eingT'l4.lt, COtTistrir 1101i8E.--tFir
private Boarding Rouse. corner of YORK and PA.

OIPIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,
with a;beautiful view of the Ocean. is now open totboarders,and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.
jelo-gm .T. KRIM. Proprietor..

THE ALH AMBRA," . A.TLANTH)
- 11- CITY, N. S. a splendid new house, southwestcorner of ATLANTIC and MASSACHUSET Avenues,

le now open for visitors.' The rooms and table of "TheAlhambra" are unsurpassed byany on the Island. There
tea spacious Ice Cream and Refreshment Sakoonattachedto the house. Termsmoderate..-,_

C. DUBOIS At S. S. YOUNG.
- Proprietors.

MARSHAL'S SALES.
itIrARSHALI4: ALE:BY VIRTUE
404 of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADD7A.DRR, Judge of the ljistrictCourt of the United States inand for the Eastern Dieinct .of Pennsylvania, in -Admi-ralty, to me airreted. will be sold at public sale. to thehighest and- beet-bidder. for cash. at CAL LOWEILLL-S.TREET-' HARP, on:TDESDeY, August 18. 1861. at 11o'clock A. M., tieSteamor LEEK& hertackle, apparel,
andfurniture. as she now lies at said wharf.Immediately after the sale of the Steamer will be ex-
posed to sale at M ECHE NEIL'S STORE. No. 142 North
FROM Street. the cargo ofsaid. Steamer. consisting of16 one-eighth pipes Brandy. 2 cases misses' and Child-ren's Straw -Bats 3 cases Felt Hate, 1 bbl Pot Ash, 2trunks Ladies' Lasting Gaiters. 2-cases Letter Paper. 1case Tacks 1 ease Dry Goode, 1 trunk Sundries. 10 Milo.
Molasses, 5 hbls Beef and Pork, 3-5 bare Steel. 2 pun,cbeons Bum, 37 boxes Castile Soap. 6 hexes Brown Soap,
12 bags Coffee. 6 bble. Brownand 1-bbl. Whi -a Sugar, 2
cases, Mustard, 1-40. Sweet Oil, 1 easeButtons, 1 do.Pocket Boo} s, 1 bhl. Shoe Pegs 79 demijohnsLiouor,,2lcases Coal Oil, 1hhl. Coal Oil end sundry otberarticlee:

• • . . -WILLIAM MILLWARO.
U. S. Marshal S. D. ofPennsylvania.

a., A ngust, 5. 1363. an6-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE-BY VIRTUE
A5-- of altof sale, by the Hon: JOHN CADWALA.DER, Jrulge7;bf the District Court of,the United State inand for thejlistern District:fa:Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, will be sold at public sale. to the,bleb est and best , bid4or, for cash, at the HAVANA'STEAMSHIP COalpeVY'S WHARF, above Vine street,
on WEDNESD &Y.. August 19th, 1864, at 11o'clock
the Steamer RATE DADE, h,-1 , tackle, apparel, an&fur-niture, as she now lies at said. wharf. -
' Immediately after the sale of Steamer.will be exposed

to sale at AIICCENER'S S'TORS, No 142 North FRONT
Street, -,part of the cargo of sold Steamer, consisting of127 bales 'of Cotton. 16 bbls. of Spirits of Turpentine, 10bbls:Rostn. and 2,300 Pipe Staves Samples can be seen
at the -Store. - WILLIAM 11111.,LWARD,

D. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania:Phila., August 5, 1863. au.6-10t

PROPOSALS.

LOTBING AND EQUIPAGEAR O MFFTCBC
'PHILADELPHIA. August 7, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until.12 o'clock-lit., on 'PERIMDAY, the 13th inst., to furnishpromptly atthe SchuYikillArsenal. viz:Canteens, Tin. Corrugated. .

Blue Flannel hack Coats, unlined.suattnrs_tunst_state in their proposals theprice, quan-titybid, and time ot denvvry.
The ability of the bidder to fill the aniiiadi"nnurt

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signs-
turetrmust be appffitded to the'gnaranty, and said guar.
ante must accompany the bid

Bidders, as welt as their sureties, or guarantors, whomay n ot. be known at this office, will funish a certificate
from the United States District Attornft, postmaster, orother public functionary, at theresidence of the bidder
or' guarantors, Setting forth clearly' the fact, that thebidder and his i3nretiee are responsible men, who will,. if
a contract isawarded, act •in good faith with-the UnitedStates, and -faithfully-execute' the seine.--

••-• Samples can he seen at this • office, and bidders are
invited tobe present at the opening of the bids.Propoeals must be 'endorsed " Proposals• for 'Army
Supplies," stating the particulararticle bid for.
' ••- • • • G. H. CROSMAN,
anS-5t Asa't Quartermaster General. U. S.: Army.

pkorosALS .FOR PLUMBING- AND
' dee FITTING MATERIALS. Sic.--OFFICE DEPOT

QUARTERMASTER. JEFFERSONVILI‘.E. Ind.;,-August 4, 1863.
SPROPOSALSPROPOSALS will be r̀eceivedCat this office

untilthe 17th of-A ugust, 1868. for delivering at the
tau,Hospital Grounds, near Jeffereonville, Indiana,
the following Plumbing and GasFitting Materials, &c.:
- Sixthousand nine hundred and eighty (6,989) feet wird-inch Galvanized-Wrought IronPips.

Four thousand eighthundred (4.800) feet-one-and-one-
half-inch Galyinized Wrought Iron Pipe.

light thousand (8,000 feet . one-inch Galvanized
Wrought Iron Pipe. •

Six thousand five hundred (6,500) feet three-quarter-
inch Galvanised Wroughtdron Pipe. -

Five thousand five hundred (6,soo).feektialf-inch Gal
vanized .Wrought IronPipe. _.. • ,

Three thousand (3.000) feet threeeighth-inch Galvan-
ized Wfought IronPipe.

_

•
Seventeen hundred "(1,700) pounds Galyanized

fittings ofdiffgrentkinds and sizes. -
Twenty-five hundred (2.500) pounds Pig Lead.
Pour thousand five hundred(4,900) pounds Sheet Lead!.six ponds per foot square,,

•-

0/ 0thiMandn•Cri?! Z,Cou'Seventhousandfivehundred pounds Lead Pipe, size
e-and-one.balf bleb. -

• Twenty seven (17) cast-Iron hopper Water- Closets,

1 Sixty-one (61) cast iron Bath- Tubs—No, 1, eleat
Ittehes 2fiinches.-

Four (4) Slop Hopi)ers, two (2) feet square b) -ten (10)
inches deep, •

• Two hundred and ninety-six ( 1;96) three-quarter-ineh
ibraes plain Bibb Cocks, fitted for iron pipe.

Twenty-eight.one- hick Cocks.'with one-and-one-quar-
ter-inchbee.? connections; fitted for iron pipe.
• Thyty-Six(36)quiff inch ,brass plain .13ibbs, fitted forIron pipe • ' 1
4 Tbirty-e3kl3,6lquartertineb.-Valve•Cooks. •
' Thirty-six (L6) one. and-Lt.:Quarter-inch brass • Wash,
:Tray Pings.

Two (2) enamelled Wash-stanFls, Nyith.wash-baiiins,
plugs, andcocks.--

Twenty-seven (27) Sinks,,2ft S hi.-by. 20 M. by '6 in..
(3) Sinks, 4ft, e in. by 2fe2 in., by 7 in .ideep.

Four-(4)two-inch. Ball Cocks, fltte4for two loch iron
TA.ix (6) two-inch Stop cocksrlit4' fortwo inchlron;-

"; Two (2) one-and-a-half inchBallCocks,ltted fbr 0,
inch iron Rice ' • - - -

Six (6) eight-inch Copper .13a11. Floats, :Nvith-24-inelf
'el alike,
; Fifty •forir. (51),0ne-inch.Stop Cocks, fitted for one-inch
.ironpipe. . _ ;

"

•
Six (6) three quarter-men_ Valve Cocks, fitted forthree-quarter-inch irpn pipe.
One(1) one-inch Ball Cock,with six-inch cOPPlirfl gat,

with 18-inchshank. .

; One(1) one.at d-arlialf-inch- Service..Cooli
;iron pipe.

Twenty-seyen (27) half-inch.Servicitgienks,4tted for
,iron pipe -

Twenty-seven (27) three-,eightlislirich Service. Cocks,
'fitted for iron pipe: -

Tweziti-two-hundred (2.200)-feet twol:inehAron tube.
-Three thousand (3,000) feet one inchriron tabs;
T-hree thousand (3, 000 ) .three,tinartrer-inch iron.
Fifteen hundred (1.500) feet halt-inch;irentabe. -

Eighteen hundred (1,BOO) feet three-eighth-inch-iron-
tube.

Seven hundred.(7oo) feet one qUarter-ineh iron tube.
Fifteen hundred pounds malleable if

• One thousand (1,000) hooks of differentsizes.' '
Twenty-four (24) one-joint.,..one--lightigas brackets:

finished,
Six (61 two-light gas b ragiret,s.
Two hundred and tifty(2so) one-light gas Pendants,

", complete, excepting stem, fitted- for three‘eighth-iron
pipe.-

Two hundred aiii—eixti (260)tWtaiglirgaspefidifilif,—
`complete, excepting stem, lifted. for thine-eighth iron-

pipewel ve (12) four-light GasPendants„cumplete, except
stem,. fitted for three-eighthiron pipe. '

all
.;

Six cast-iron Lamp Poets. complete in ltheir parts.
; One hundred• and ten thousand.(llo,9oo); more or less,
,kiln-burnt brick. ;

All the above articles -will be subject to the inspection
; and approval ofan,agent of the Government' .

The delivery of 'snelfiof the above articlises maybe
needed for immediate use will commenceas soon as prac-
ticable after date of contract, not .exceeding - ten-days

-;! thereafter, and the whole will be required tobe delivered
on the grounds by the 30th ofriefitembernext, or sooner
if practicable. ;

Thefullnameand post-office address of the bidder (and
the lull name of his partners if bidding for a firm) must'

' appear in the Proposal.: ;
Proposals from disloyal parties androberrymPathizers

toil; not be considered,, and the oath prescribed by Con-
' arose must in all cases accompanythe.ba

Proposals should be addressed to tneundersigned, arid;
plainly endorsed, " ?reprisals for Plumbing and Gas
Fitting Diaterials." &c • .

Each proposal must be accompanied by a guarantee, :
signed by two re.oonsible persons, whose responsibility
must be down by the certificate of. the clerk ofthe ,
county in which they reside: The form of the, guaran-
tee will be asfollows: ;

, We of the county of—,and-State of"—, do
hereby guarantee that ----- is able to fulfil the con-
tract, in accordance with the terms- ofhis proposition,
and that should his proposition-be ,accepted, he will at

; once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.
Should the contract be awarded to him we areprepared

to become his securities.
Bonds inthe sum of five-thousand -066,000) dollars,

signed by the contractor and: both of his guarantors,
will -be --required-of the- successful_bidder on._signing
the contract.

Bidders are required to be present in ,person when
their bids are opened. -

The right to reject any or all idtebidsthatmaybedeenaedtoo high isreserved by thefundersigned, as well as
the right to select from each bid such materials, at the
price therein named.' toils reqpired by the Goverment
And in case of the failure of a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted, to fornish within theftme prescribed, in quali-
ty and Quantity,the material's stipulated tobe delivered,
then the Assistant Quartermaster in charge to have the
right to supply such deficien.ey by purchase, 'and such
bidder to be charged with thedifference of cost.

THEO. C. BOWLES,
anßstuth4t ; • Captainand Ass't Quartermaster.

REVOLT IN44 IRON RRETS-
N.kV4'_DEPAHTMENT,

The Navy Department will, until the 25th day of Au-
gust, receive propositionefor the construction and erec-
tion onboard a vessel tobe built at the Portsmouth, N.
B. Boston, dew York. and PhiladelphiaNavy-Yards.
-of rovolvlng.turrets -and two impregnable smoke-
pipes, with gratingsfor each vessel.-

The internal diameter of the turrets to be 24 feet,
height 9 feet 6 inchesMhicknesa 15 inches; to be com-
posed of two separate sliells'of plate iron, with wrought
iron slabs inserted between the same. _ •

The pilot=house on' each turret tobe 8 feet-internal di-
ameter, 6 feet 6 inches high, 12inches thick, composed of

Theturretengines and gear for turning andregulating
the movement of the turret, the gun slides and carriage,
port stoppers, and other internal arrangements to be of
the same general character as' the Monitorclass of ves-
sels. The impregnableg, smolt e-pirm to be in thickness 8.
inches, composed of plateiron; 'inside diameter 93( feet,
and b eight above the deck 914 feet.

Theproposition mast embrace all the above-mentioned
vein, including the bracing of the turrets. and state the
cost and the time within which the.work for each vessel
will be completed,.on board. and ready for service.

The general plane can be examined at the °Mee of
Inspector of Irma-clad Steamers, 256' Canal street. New,

The Proposalsmust be endorsed on the outside "Pro
polar.for, Revolving Turets," that they may be dist'n
guished fom other lettere.- ' ant eattutlint

(lANARY SEED,:—‘3O BAGS.EXTRA
No. tine Canary Seed. for sale by •

• RHODES & wrrirakms.
1,23. 197 Sogth WATER Street.

1863.= NTS OFNEVA-Ma LINES. 1863.
TEM CAMDEN AND AMBOY ARID piamonplum,

• 'AND TRENTON RAILROAD 00WwANTIll
PROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEw YORK AND WAY PLACML
WAIXOT-STRIEBT wanar AND EHIBINGTON DirOL

WILL LEAVI AS VOLLOWer-VIS
ateA. If. via Camden and,„Amboy, and I. l« `a"'
sommoAt61.M., via Camden and Jerseybity.ll. 3. As.

eommodation)
At 8 A. If.. via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

•
.....•••••• .

.. 00At 81:N., via Camden. and Jersey City, Id Cites
..

.T.... I
At 11 A. IL. 'via Kensington and. ersey

..... 11 (ID
At 12 M., via Camden .and Amboy. O. and A.

Accommodation...... IP
At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy. it and A. Ix-

. .....
.

......
• 1 00

Al 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City. Wash.
and New York Express..." ...

" . .. I (Xi
At elif-P. M., via Kens ington and Jersey City. Bye.

Etna' -
At P. M., viaKensington and Jersey South-
, ern Mail' - •
it.L (Night), vie Kensington and Jersey Oily.

. Soathern.. .
. .

-
• • 00

At BP. M., via Camden and. Arrimy•Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)—let OlasslD

Do. do. 2d Class do. ••••••••..

The 1.11 Eventitg Mailand 1.30 (Night) Southern
lxrees will run daily: all others Sundays excepted.

For Water isap. Stroudsburg Scranton,- WilkesbarmMontrose, GreatBend. As:, at 7.10 A. M.from Kensi•ntr-
ton Depot,- via Delaware, Leaky. wanna. and. WeEtOPP'Railroad. •

.For MauchChunkt Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere.
Easton., Lambertville, Flemington, Ate., at 7 10 A. M.
from Kensington Depot. and 3.30 P. Z. from Waling.
'Ernst Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For MountHolly. Swansville..and.Pembarton.at 8.2.W., 2 and 4)4' P. M.
Tor Freehold. at 8AVAT. M.and

LIN&
2 P. K.

TorBristol. Trenton, Ate., at 7.10 and Ii A. M., and 5 P.M.. from Kensington. and 234 P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf.
For Ifolmesburg, Tecony, Wissonomixg, Bridesburg,

and Frankfort, at 9 A.-51" .2, 5, 5.45, and 8 P. M. from
Kensington Depot,

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delenlkt, 'Beverly. Burlington,
Florence. BordentoWn.•Am.at .8 A. M.. 12 M. 1.3.80 4X,
e° 6 P. M. The 3'Milti (I': P. M. rug directthrough to Trenton. .'

Steamboat
stations AO •

, for Bordentown and intermediate
...7t ld. from Walnut street wharf:

- • " s•or -New York and Way Linea IOSTIME
tonDepot..take the careen Pith street, above Wraluta,
half an hour 'before departure. The cars ir,* into theDepot,--and on-the arrival .of each train Olin from-ths."M; Pounds of Baggage onlyallowed each iguanas.
,Passengers are prohibited: from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing. apparel. All baggage over fifty
pound/it° he paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar pea. pound.and
will not be liablefor any amount beyond MOO, except by
special contract. -

.June 29th. 1933. WM, H. GATBMIIII, Agent,

LINES FHOM NEW TWIN FOB PRILADELPNLLWILL LEAVE, PRON FOOT OP OORTLAIIDT EITEEET,..S.Land.. and 4 P. M.,and Jersey Ci nd Camden.At 7 0A- M., 8, 734', and 1134P. M. via Jersey Citeand Kensington.
From foot of Barclay streetat aA. K. and fP. M„vie

Fsewn uanif, - •rom Pier No. 1 Northriyer:at 1 and fP. M.(freightawn isessentall Amboy and Camden. Je.15.4f

C• • PENNSYLVANIA. 0-•

ctOENTE AL RAILROAD
P'"4 •

• F--aLIt.PIRM4-T*;
THE GAUT DOM3L&TRACIT MORTROUTE TO THE

WEST, NORTHWEST,"AND SOUTHWEST,Equipments and facilities for the safe.. srsiedy, andcomfortabletransportation ofpassengers nniturrissod by.anyroute in the country. •
,Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,

Ail follows :

Mail Train 7.93 A. M.Vast Line at.... . . A. M.Through renress at P. M.
West Chester Accommodation, No. 1- 8.46 A. M.

No, 2 .12.93 P. MHarrisburgAccommodation Train at 2.30 P
Lancaster Train at.• . • . . 4.00 P.:17Parkesbnrg Train (from WestPhiladel—phial.. 6.60 P. M.Through passengers, by the Vast Line. reaoh.Altoonafor supper, where ;trill be fund excellent accommoda•Lions for the night, atthe Logan House. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, stash ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points:.
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and iio'magnificent'scenery.
_The Through Express train rang dally—all the othertrains dalky, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail. Train. Fast Line, and Through• Express*OH •

test at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to:the Lakes. West to
the Mississippi. and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets, to <Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Coitus-bus, Indianapolia,•R.Louis, Leavenworth, Kavrar_Wheeling, Dayton, Louisville, Cairo. and Iliother princi2alpointei and baggage checked through.

DIADIA BRANCH RAILROAD;heThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. M., :tonnes*at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road forBlairsville, Indiana.
EBENSBURG k CP.ESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through &stress Train, leaving at law P. M.connects at Cresson.at 8.40 A. M., with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for.Ebensburg at 8 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBITRG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.,and Through Express,at

10.30 P. M., connect at Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7.16 P. M. and 8 A.M. • •

• TYRONE at CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
• • The Through Express Trak:Jar:vine at 10.30 P. If..connects at Tyrone with a train for Sandy Ridge andPhilipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley R. R. for PortMatilda lifileshnrg. and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON k BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 PAL,

connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at8,22 A. M. •

iii/PhitßN (MORAL VEADPHJLADELPHIA. 001.01• - • - -•
70K SITABIIST. WILLIAKSPoKT, LOOK H6vx, ELXI7.43iBOORREITSR, BUFFALO and NIAGARA FALL& Passengers
taking the Mail Train. at 7.30 A. M..and the Through
Express, at 10.30 P. M., go directly through -without.hangs of care between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleavingat 7.30 A. Iand %P. 14. connect at OolumbisWith trains on the Northern CentralR. R.
CIIMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Mall Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at10.30P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle:ehambersbnrc and Haaorstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH.RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.30 A. and 4.00 P. M. sonneetat Irorral.---.4--canwith trains on this road for Wayneekburg and all interrnec...—,t—,...—
FOR WEST -- •

_Peseeneers for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8.40 A. At. and 12.03 and 4.00P. M. ao directblhxougXwithout change of oars.
COMEITTATION TICKETS,

For 1,2,6,9, or 12 Months, at very low rates, for theTom:nodal=ofpersons living ont of town, or losated ofor near the line of the road.COUPON TicKirrs.
For 26 trips, between EMT two paints, at about twogents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of

families travellingfrequently and are ofgreatadvantage
to persons maidagoccasinial_trioL

- 1301165rTY8FETS.Tor 1 or 8 =wattle, for theruse of scholars attondligSchool In theerr.
Forfarther information 30e.ray st the

$. IL tomer of BLEVENTIi and MARIZST Streets.atsti°l6
'JAMBS C OWDEN. Tioketent.

'_ WINDED' BEISNMATIO.An Emigrant AcconimodatiOn Train leaves No. 131Dock street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.N..
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families goin
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular atm g
tention is paid toBaggage, fdr which checks are given.
'sad baggage forwarded by same train with the passim,

For Mil informationapply to
ruffois FUNK, Itmigrant „kraut,

13.1. DOCK Street.
DiAllirE BAGGAGE EXPRESS. ••An Alen% of Dna reliable Exprese ComPang Will Pallthronghhach train before reaching the depot, and takeI up checks and deliver Baggage eto any Dartof the cite:Baggagewill be called for promptly when orders are leftat the Paeaenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.The trAVefting ataiiirf4 that it kentirei14V01451041,

SY thtifaitt-ftstata of all description' can be for.Warded to and from-shy point on the Railroads of Ohio,-Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis.tour!, by railroad direct, or toany port onthe writable:rivers 'o the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.Therates of freightto andfrom any point in the West,by the POUlliStfallatl CentralRailroad, are, at all times,as,fayorable as are charged by , other Railroad Compa-nies.:Mg. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporbs-
tion of their freight to-this Companyean rely with eons.dense on its speedy, ramdt, -

• Forfreightcontracts or shipPinig direttionsapply to oraddreseithe Agents of the Company:
B. B.KINGSTON,
D. A.,STRWART, Pittsburg. -
CLANK&& Co., Chicago,LURCH & Co, No. I.Astor House. or No.I South

Ram street, New York..
LEECH-& CO.. No. 77 Washington ;treat, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. B) North street. Baltimore, .Agent

Northern CentralRallWaY.. H.B. HOUSTON,
Gellergi IFAightArent Philadelphia.LEwrs t. Houpr.
GeneralTicket Agent,Philadelphia.

'

• ENOCH LEWIS,
hi-t 1 -General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.am. --- -

.FF,"NORTH PENNSYL.I,FARF,iIII VANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM. - DOYLESTOWN, MAII(11( CHUNK, TEAZLE
TON, EASTON, WILKESILtano. WILLIAMSPORT.'

••• _.SUMMER.ARRANGEMENT_
.Paaienger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.)abovebThompson street. daily (Sundays excepted), as

At7 A:M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Munch:Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbferre. Ste. •
At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for‘Bethlehem, Easton, am
At 6.18 P. N. for Bethlehem„Allentown• Manch Chunk.For Doylestown at 9:15A. M. and 4.15P. M. •
ForFort Washington at 10.35A. M.;and 6.30 P. 'M.White,cars of the Second and Third-streets line CHI:Pitssenger run-directly: to the new Depot
_

TRAINS ROE 'PHILADELPHIA
heave Bethlehemat 6. 45A. M. 9.30 A. M. and 6.07 P.Y.'Leave Doylestown at-7.36 A.'M. and 4'l; M.
Peave.Fort Washington at 6.40 A.M and 2P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 8 A. H.
Philadelphia forDoylestnwn at 3 P. N.

oyle stown for Philadelphia at7 A. M.
'Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4P.
&pm,

.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

VEST CHESTER 41; PHILADELPHIA,
przimsYLveniA VENTRAL ILAILICOAD•

- iltiv,,,,gsssFßma=tll
TEL-Menders for -West Chester leave the depot , corner of

Alleventh and Market streets, and go throngWITII.OIP7CHANGE 07 CARS.
'

FROM ralLADiipars.
Leave at 8.40 A. Ti!.. .... .Arrive West Chester 10.30A. N.

12.30P. M. " 2.30 P. M.
" "• 4.00 P. M. 0.00 P. Ti!.

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 8.20 A. X Arrive West.pldla. •.&00A. N.

10.60 A. M. 32.25 P. M.
• 0:40P. M. ="'" • 5. 00 P. M.
Z'aesengers for Westernpoints from West Chestereon-

nect at the Interseetion.with the Mall Train at8.45 -A. M.;
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 5.46 P. X., and the
Lancaeter Tram at 5.26P. M. .

Fr@ight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Marketstreets, prevfoas to 12 M. will be forwarded
br the Accommodation Train. and reach West Chester

/or tickets and farther information apply to
JAMES COWDEN Ticket AIM.

ELETIMTH and mARBET mreete,

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT_ 1861
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and 911
points in the -WW, and N. W. Passenger Trains lease
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad corner.
Broad and Carlowlill streets, at 8.15- M:and 3.30 P.
kr.; Sandaye excepted. -carrosarr ItOE from Philadelphia to points la
Northern and Western Panneylvania,-zWootedm Now
Tork,"&e. &cc. Baggage , checked through to o,
Niagara. falls, or intermediate Points:

Forfurther Information apply- to
JOHN S. HILLIS, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and Matoof How-
ard's Express Company. 60T CHESTNUT St. Ja3l-tf

1863. '

._

PHILADELP.IIIA. AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD.—This great line iraTerses - the Northern and
and Northwest counties df Pennsylvania to the sity of
Brie onLake Erie. -

It lutebeen leased by the. PENIFSYLVANIA RAM. '
ROAD COMPANY, and nnder•their anspioes is being
rapidly openedthroughout itaentire length.

. It is now in use for ..Passenger and Freigki business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second tin*, (177 miles).
on the EasternDivision, and frem Sheffield to Erie, GI
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OF PABBIOWSP. WAIFS AT Pirmtneraffive,
Leave Westward.

Mail Train...—. 1.90A. IL
ExpressTrain
Cararun through without chang_e betilt ways on these

Amine between Philadelphia and Lock Haven. and De
ftsfeertHeitimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both _ wan
-between Williamsport, and Baltiore, and Williamsport
andPhiladelphia..

For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeastcorner Eleventh and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness ofthe Company's Agents "
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets' Philadelphia.
J; W. REYNOLDS, Erie. -

I. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. H. Baltimore.
• H. H. HODSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philladelphda,
LEWIS L. HOUPT

GeneralTicket Agent, Pliiladelphia,
JOIL D. POTTS

Gene si Manager, 'Williamsport.

..,T;T:I9 THE PHILADELPHIA
AND BASTBRN TRANSPORTATIOS

COMPANYis nowAND
to forward FRRIGHT.fron

Philadelphia to MCA York, via Camden and Fort Moe
month.

- The attention of Rippers and Merchants is directed to
this new and expeditious RAILROAD ROUTS. and
Portion of their patronage respectfully solicited.

- Freight received at third wharfabove Arch street. -
For further particulars a u.ly to _ •

080.. B. Mc LLOR Freight Arent
• - • 1.518 iforth-W.HIDAIL

111. F. GILIFFITTS, Jot., General Manager. ,
• JOHNBUCK, FreightAgent,

31.35041 Ear No. 11111 NOXTU ;UM. Now TalL.

INSIiNANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.OORPOBATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN.SYLVANIA.,SPA.OEPICE, S. IL CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..

MARINE, LNSITRANCE.0117ES8ELB,
CARGO To parts of the world.VREIGAT.

D INSURANOBSOa Moods. hi River, (l Lake, and Lend Clarrfame.01FIBSparts of the Union
• FLU INSURANCIISOn Mershandize generally.

•On Stores,Dwellinßouses,&s.ASSETS OF TEE CONIPARY, NOV. 1./Mt$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... 1111.090 8120,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 10.750 0028,000 UniNotested States Six per. cent. Treasury

16,1E0 United. States Seven and 7 1 111•••tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26.000 00100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan... 96,390 IX)64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. L0an..,...,. 129,082 ea
Lo

50,000 Stat6T of Tennessee Five per gat.
ad • 112.006110,0M1 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mengel, 40

Six per cent, Bonds 22.860 oo20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage
Six per cent. Bonds 53,516 005,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 SharesStock...—. 1100 0015,000 Germantown Gas. Co., WO SnaresStock, Principal and Interest VIM .rantied by the City of moo 00 -119,700LORDS onBond and Mortzace, amply

• securedll3.7o9 06

M750 Par. (lost $005,749 U. Mkt. NAL 1693.178 00Real Estate..--.. 61,363 36Bills Receivable for Insurances made.... 21.2.92lalances due- at &nenstes—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued Interest, and otherdebts duethe COMPRIIT•.. •'. 36,92]. 51
IScrip and Stock of sandry nsarenes and otherCompanies, *lO,OBB, estimated 4,611.9 06Cashon deposit with United StatesGovernment, subject to ten days

•••••• • 190.000 00Gish an deposit-1n Banks ril27 9:Cash In 211
109,036 61

8976,212 1$

DIRP,',ITORB, .Moms 0. Hind.i 11 Spencer rgolbrabs:John C.Davis. i CharlesKalif,Edmund A. n" -' ' Samuel E. Stones.Edmond
, ~....=tuler.

3,,.. ....... Seal, Henry Sloan.

Will:am C. Ludwig:

...out Burton, Jr.. James Traquaiff ,John R. Penrose , William Byre, r-
George0. Leiner, J.F. Pentsto:" ''

......Eder,_a_rd .D..a.r_link at ten,l , Jacob P. jone4;
:ITiostil":"p7r,re, dames B, McFarland;James C.Hand, William G. Boniton,TheophilusPaulding: Henry 0. Dialett„Jr..Dr. R. H. Huston, John B. Semple,PittsburgHugh Ocala. A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.)MAS 0. ITA ND,President.

taro%
0. DAVIS, Vise Presiddel4lent,JOHNHENRYI:II,EITRN. Sear.

TIE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
OF PHILATIELPELS.,

OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.Insures against. loss or damage by PIES,' on HOLIBbiI.Stores, ez2d other Braidings ; limited or perpetual: andOD rtuT7nre- Ooods. Wares, and Kerchandiee, in Town
(um CAPITAL 16300,1300--ASSICTS $377,41.•Invested in the following Sem:ides. vlffirst Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured SlOoluu 00Ground .. . . .. AOO7United States GovernmentL0RT15. ,...» • ..Y49130 00City ofPhiladelphia. 8 per eardisattne 60.000 00

ne'Pennsylvania, a2.000,000 6 pp.' cent. Lagar 16,0 03 00renneylvan4a Railroad Co any's Stook..— 4.000-00
Pennsylvania Railroad,ands Ist and II

Mortgages ..... 65,000 00
Allegheny eonntr aPercent. Tenn. 8.-Loan.... 10.0(2) 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 INT

cent. Loan • 6,003 00Philadelphia aad Beading Railroad Company s
. r 6 per cent. Loan 2,000 00
IluntinEonmar Broad Top 7 per sent. mort-
gage4,26o 00

CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock...». 1,080 00
Mechanic.' Bank Stook........ .. 6,000 CC
CommercialBank of Penns 10,600 00
Union N. Insurance Company's Scrip.. 03 70
Loans ~n Collaterals, well secured ..............2,600 00
Bills Receivable 06. . . . . . . .
&Manes InEraranco COMDAIII, of=PhDs, dolphiac

Stock - - • - • 9,760 00
deemed Interest ' ....,..—...........«......„. 6,829 41'
Cash. Inbank •d on hand.-.. • 29,795 68

,
4. .. '., $777.410 70

Worth at present marketvalue. —............*398,348 80DIRECTORS.
ClemTDilleti, - I Robert 'foland,
William E. OMPEO7. William Stevenson;
SamuelBlep .1".

--- 'Hampton L. Carson.Robert Steen.--' - Marshall Rill,
William Masser;„ J. Johnson Brown. -CharlesLeland,- John Biseell.Pittsbarg.
Beni. W. Tingley.

L CLEM TINGLEY, President.
THOS C. HILL. Secretary.
PMLADELPiria. March 1.1883.

AMERICAN FIRE -INSITRANCTR
_ COMPANY./ Inconaced MO. CHARTER PBSPETUAL. No. 310 WILDS UT,Street.. above Third.PhIndelphis. •. .
Raving 'a large isaid-up Capital Stook and Surplus ists

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture. Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. .11.1losses liberally and promptly saluted.DIRECTORS,'

ThomasR. Maris. James R. Campbell,
John Welsh. Ildmund G:Dutilh,
Samuel6. Morton, Charles W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady. - Israel Morrie.John T.Lewis,

'FRO AS R. MARIS. President.limns'' , C. L. OXAWPOILD. Secretary. feSti-t!

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIv.K.LIr.
—The PENNSYLVA.NIA. FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. %CO rated 1.185. • CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. MO W Street, opposite independenceSquare.
This Company; favorablyknown tothe community fornearly forty years, continues to insure against Low orDamage by,Fire on Public or Private Buildings, eithor

permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furnito.re,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally., on liberal

rmste. . . .
T.heir Capital, together witha large Surplus Funds Is

Invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables thewto offerto the insured an, undoubted security in the sass
of loss. ..-- . • .

DIEBOTORS.

IJonathan Patterson. Thomas 'Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.;
William kfontelicw. - Sohn DeverenX,
Isaac Efealohnrst, - 'l'homas Smith.Henry earls. __

JONATELANPATTERSON, President.WTT.T.TOW G. °ROM. Secretary. ' ant

-INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
5 ESirga BlTlLDlgaiw ite—°l7-11 44E 1E No.:a a"
Street. between DOCKand THIRD Streete.,-PiZdelp%7
INCORPORATED in 1794--CRANTER PIDIEPITUALCAPITAL_OO3.rilorEparzs 01 THE C0MP.616.A1.9a, IiFEBNITA_RY L IBdt$4,38
KABUKI. IBM AND INLAND pLUICIPONTATIONINSITNANCL

. .

- - - DINBOTOREL._. ''''

Neill' D. Sherrerd, I Tobias WE.'r. 'Charles Maealester, Thomas 13: Wlttson:William S. Smith, Henry G. FroBll7/111,William R. White,. Charles S. Lewis.George H. Stuart, I George C Carson.Simnel Grant. Jz. • Edward C. Knight;
. John I. Austin.

EMMY D. SHEBKELD, President.Winrisnr RAP.P3II. Secretary. - .. noIS-11

INA ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE csompArry OF-PHILADELPHIA.

. (FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY)
00ISTANY'S BUILDING."-S. W. CORNER FOURTH••AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart.
WiDisin-Ncilea, John H. Brown,
Mans Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M.Atwood, Geo. W. Fatinestoek;
Benj. T. Tredick. James L. Claghorn,Mordecai L. Dawaot. William G. Boniton.P. RATCHFORD STARS, Prod ent.

THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Seoreta

-liNTHRACITE INSURANCE COM:
re.trx.—Anthorisea °snits] $400,000-011.42M

PREP3I7., _-....
_

Office Ne. 311 Vika-ft Areal, belersoli Third and
Yorarth streets, Philadelphia.

ThisCompany will insure against loss or damage bl
Threon Baildirm, Tninnure, and Kershaw:llse gene-

l'al2rio, Marine Insurances an Vessels, Carves, and
ifteights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the rale*.

DLRICTO)IB.
William Scher, Davis Pearson:

AI). Lather, Peter Setter,
Lewis Andenried, T. Z. Baum,
John B.Blackiston, Win. F. Dean,'.JosephMaxfield, John Ketcham.

- .TAMESKER, President:
WAN,Vise President.

ara9-11tW. M. Mara. Secretary.

CARD. RIKOPE'NING OF
PE.N ISTAN'S VAULTS.

AT 139 CHESTNUT STREET.. .
TO MY PATRONS, FRIENDS, AND THE PUBLIC

,GENERALLY.
On SATURDAY, Angust Ist. I open ow new establish-

ment, the spacious Store and-Vaults of No. 1E39 CHEST-NUT Street, for your approval andapprobation, where I
trust Ishall merit. a continuance of the liberal patronage
navel:abort° always received from yonrhands.

Inview ofa misunderstanding that lam told exists in
.the mindsof many in regard to the sudden terminationof my-bnsiness on the S E. corner of Third-and Chest-nut streets it is hoped the following brief facts will ex-plain: On the nightofJune Md. duringmy absence from
the city. I was forcibly dispossessed by myreputed land-
lord, and my stock placed in the streets. Aa Iwas justly
In possession, Ihave sought redress:for . the outrage in
the law courts ofPhiladelphia.

Beapectfilly yours.
j931-11).t. RICHARD PRNISTAM

FIREI FIREI FIRE!
PHILADELPHIA, May 90. 1993.

JIL Q. Sadler, Bea., Agentfor Lillie's Sales :

DRAB Stu: During the nightof May 19, 1663, our Gro-
gan. and Provision Store, at North Second and Willew
streets, took lire at about 2 o'clock A.`M:, and as -ths
store was a two-story wood building it horn* rapt.d/Y,
and beforethe flre- engines could act upon the fire, our
wholestock ofgoods, including much combustible ma.
terial, and amounting to over 82,0)9. were wholly de.
stroyed. We had one of your.No. 11Chilled TronSafes,
which was in the hottestpart of the fire, andift came out
of the Bre not in the least injured, except the melting of
of the 1183D0, plate_&nd paint. . The contents insideware

affected in the rifest, and we consider the Safe just as
good a'protection against Ere now as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The look
works as perfectly as before thefire.

Yours truly,MoblANDS &CROFT.
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certificate is particularly rtim
Quested, as it is the first trialof LILLIE'S SAVES in art
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

I would say to all parties who want s. Fire and-
Burglarproof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND
CHILLED HON SAFES are much the cheapest and the
onlyreal Fire and Burglar-proof Safes now made; and
to tnosewho want simply a Fire-proof, I would say that
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all
i:lsgeg7lll,4yone-thirdtir.T.opsn: most-approved.roved makers; and ii
I also am receiving daily cin exchange for LlLlie's

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and keep
constantly onhand a general assortment ofHERRING'S.,
EVANS k WATSON'S, and other makerar many ofthew
almost new, which I offerat, and even below. audio:
prices.

All parties interested are particularly requested to 41.r•
amine the Safes above described at my de 3t.

• H. C. sADlAß_._.Agent,
le2-tt Ho.. South sltvgaves. Street.

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITSI-
'Ord At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,
you can buy FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent. less than anywhere else.'

Andersen's Solace, 'Hoyt' SrUllrFelde. Lllienthal's
Standard, Old' Continental. Young America, and Good-
win's N.Y. Patent Pressed. for eight cents each.
PIantation, Cornish'sVirginLeaf.Yellow Bank, Honey

Dew, Amulet, National. Heart's Delight. Savorr, Medal-
lion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cnt Chewing To-
bacco, for four cents each. -'

FINE CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.— Lilienthal's.
Backus St Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for ;three
canto , each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.—Ander.
eon's Solace, Ho is Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, honeyDew, Michigan,
and Pride-ofKentucky , for six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 96, 60, 76, 90
tents, and SI. ' .

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA. CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. less.than others
sell, at wholesaleor retail.at

DRAWS. CIGAR STOVE
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporailon Notes taken at
37.9-tf

Milt DR FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St ;

below Third' `inserts the most beautifulTEETH of dui
age. =Minted on line Gold, Platixa, Silver,Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, dts., at prices. for neat and substantial
work, more.reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to sun, Ito pain in extracting. All-workwarrantedto At. Reference. beat families. is,s-Sm

MMADEIRA. WINE.-175 QUARTER
'casks and 100 Octave,. inetreceived nor "Lanza."

andfor sale inbond. by
CHAS. 6. k mrss °Ailments,

I%s weLsart. and 21 GRA,NITS Inmate

EYE AND EAR-PROF. J. ISAAOH
If. Oculist' and Anrist, formerly of LoYdem.

Holland, now at No. 611 PINE Street, where persona
&filleted with diseases of the Eye and. Ear will be scien-
tifically treated, and' cured, if curable. Artificial Erse
inserted without pain, N, B.—No charge madefor era.

T ,A.TOUR'S.OLIVE OIL, VIRGIN OIL
OF AIX. —Also, Basegthibl &De Possel Fils brands.

Quarts and pints. for sale byRHODES & WILLIAMS,
13721 107 South WATER Eltreat.

LISIONDS.-3 B AL.E PRINCESS
Paper Shell 'Almonds; CerOOTUS MOM Paper

lnoll 'Almond& for sale by
RHODES & WILLIAMS,
107 South Wal&R Street.

el TOLET- THE DESTRA.BLE STORE
AIWI. 416 CHESTNUT Street) nearly opposite NEW
POST OFFICE: P08881331.0.11. given Anglia lot. Inquire
at the ptore. jy2l.-tf

et DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
ImxFACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valnable Cotton Pas.
tortes. known as :AVONDALE and STRATILOVRN, ai
tooted on-Crum CreekDelaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two miler
from Leiperville, and threefrom Chester, nowoccupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. -` Avondale' in-
cludes a stone-mill 82 by 47 feet. 334' stories high, withdry howie, picker house, tvventy•two stone tenements.
and about S acres of la.rd, in Springfield and Nether.tProvidence townships. Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton by 30 feet, 23 stories high, with picker
house. five - frame and stone tenements. and about
24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Ilfr. Lord, on the preudses. Early poem
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
pf, W. 'corner of VRONT and WALNUT Stieets.

trtYBo-.tf

COAL.

C 0 A L.-3130AR LOAF; BEAVER
Meadow, -and Spring Mountain Lehigh veal. ait

best Locust Monnteir. from Schuylkill;-prepared ez•
maids for family use. Depot. N. W:corner of EIGHTY.
'andWILLOW Streets. Office. No. 1.11% South SECIOXY
street. raw-1,3 J. WAL,ros' AL CO.

LEGAL.

PTHE DTSTRTCT COURT FOR
_rAE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

McAULIFF, to the nee. &c.. vs. THEgITATE FIRE AND
MARINE INSURANCE.COMPANY- - . - -

The Auditor appointed by theCourt to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of JOHN W. BROWN, seques
trater, and torPoort distribution. will meet the parties
interested on TUESDAY. September S.-18&3, at 4 o'clock
P. M.. at hisoffice, N0.1411 South BIOHTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. JOHN B. COLAH AN,

aulo-10t -Auditor. -

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OR PHILADELPHIA.. . .

Estate of CHARLES MOYER, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court to -a-tdit. settle.

and adjwt the first account of LUCY C.; MOYER, ad-
ministratrix of the Estate of CHARLES MOYER, de-
emed, and to report distribution of the balance in the
bands ofthe accountant, willmeet the parties interested
for the ourpopes of his appointment. on' MONDAY. 7th
day of SEPPEMBER, 1563, at Lo'clock M., at his Moe,
706 WALNUT Street, in the cite ofPhiladelphia.

BENJAMIN H. BRE W 3TER,
an4-tuths dt . Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' 00lIRT FOR THE
CITY AND COTWTY OF PEIIIADELPEICA.

Estate of THOMAS J. HESTON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adiustthe account of ISAAC HESTONand if EVANS,
Executors of the last Will and Testament of THOMAS T.

MON. deceased, and to make distribution of• the
hands of the Accountant, will meet theparties in erestect,mar um -1mm0..., his appointment,

on 'l•l3Eq) AY, August 13. 1363. atll. o'clock A. _u his
Office, No. 4E9WALNUT Street. in the city of Phil3,-
delphia. JOSEPH F. MAECER.

au6-thstuat* Auditor

'NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN THAN
4-, " THE COMMERCIAL BANK- OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA"' intend to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at-their next session, for a renewal of their charter.Said Bank is located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usualbank-ingprivileges

By order of theBoard, S. C. PALMER.
:Inra ?P. 1%1. jell-tam eaOlio,

13. XF 01:1 T S SALE OF COAL
-••• LAND. —A. valuable tract or Coal Land, containing

about 580 acres. situate in BL?TH township. Schuylkill
county, Pa„ known as the " Catherine Barger " tract.
Bounded by the Talley Furnace lands, and the Big
Creek lands.

On the lands adjoining and contiguous to this tract are
several .fir,t-class Collieries. which mine annuallyfrom D:1.0010 to 115.000 tons ofsuperior White Ash Coal.This Trait has been shafted in two or three places, andthe veins of coal proven on the same. ;The Mieleper-fect. • . .

For further pattienlara and terms address therm
dersigned, No. 218 W,AINIIT Street, Philadelphia.

HENRY. D. MOoRE, or
GEORGE P_ McLEari.Executors of the estate of JOHN 'McC&ELES, de-

ceased. au3-Im.

EDUCATION.

TBE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
-1 - French and Engliab. Boarding and Day-School. No,
1703 WALNUT street, will re-open on WEDNPSDA.Y,
Sep:ember 16. ang 7-2 m
FA.EM LECOLLEGE, B0RDENT 0WNP-a- N. S.—Pleasantly situated on the Delaware River,
thirty miles north of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
vantages in all derartments of a thorough and accom-
plished IeDiTGATION furnished in connection with a
pleasant borne. -

Only a few vacancies for the_Pall Term, commencing
Septeinher 16th. For catalogues address

ataßw Esc. JOHN H. BRAITELRY. A. N.

SHARON FEMALE SEMINARY-
For the ensuing school-roar. will open for reception

of Pupils on the 21st of NINTH MONTH (SEPTEBIBER)
next For Circulars containing terms, address,

JOSIAH WILSON.
iY2B-Ims DARBY. Pa.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA,

PA.—Tborough course in Mathematics: Classics. Eng,
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, &c. Military Tactics
taught. Classes in Book-keeping. Stirverlng. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. Schooli opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, &A2.5.Tuition,per,Quarter. Sd. For cataloanee. or information. address

Rev. J. ITERVEY BARTON,'=-.

.13:24:3m .. VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE DT-
STPrIZITE for YoungLadies. 1630 ARCHStreet. Rev.

CHARLES A. S WITH. D.D.. PrincipaL The ninth
Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, address Box
Mill P. 0. • - • - je26,3m*

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR-
GIRLS, Will re•open on the 7th of Ninth. month

For Circulars, -apply to RUTH ANNA PEIRCE; Bristol;.-:
Borka co.. Pa

MISS MARY E. THROPP WILL BE.
••••-• _-open her Englick and French Boarding and ,Day
School for.Yonng Ladies, at IS4I CHESTNUT Street,
on the 14th of September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber let, apply at the Sunday-school Times, 1.48 South
FOURTH street,.Thila., or address Miss Thropp at Val-
ley Verge, -Nona.

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS.
Onthe IfelswareElver. below Phlliollebabli.

OBTAWARB CO, PSISNEITIVAILL.
RNAJTEY, SON, & ARCELIES(YLIOI,

Butineers sadiron Ship Builders,

XAIIIPAOTIIISAe OP ALL XIXDP
GONDBIBLIG AND NON-CONDENSING
Iron "Vessels of on desariptions, Boilers, Witter-ISPkis

Propellers, &s., &a.
!mos. mum _, E. 'mum. gum 'AMP OLP
Late of Bewley, Neale, AtCo., LateKnaineer-lx•Okiat

PAPA'S Works, Phila. U. S.BOXY.
.1729-17 , ,

ii Li • -

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
VIM AND WASHINGTON MUMS

I,IIIIADHLPHIA. •

XMMRICK.SONS,
' INGINSERS AND MACHINISTS,

Mannfasture High and Low Pressure Steam lismilise*
had. river, and marine service. -

Holism Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats. do.: Castings
ofall kinds. either iron or braes.

Iron-frameRoofs for GanWar*. Workshop", liitilick4
Mations, tn4.a.Itetorts dCuMashinerg of the latest and. mesa ins
provedconstrnation.
Predescription. of Plantation Machinerysnail at

Sugar. Saw, and Griat Mills,Vacuum Pans. Open Stour
Treble, Defecators, Filters, Pimping 'Engines, dts.

Sole, Agents for N. Rillienx's Patent Sugar Bolllsu
Apparatus - Neemytle's Patenk Steam Hammer. sad As.
Viva! Wolaey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drablizi
Machine. anl2-If

411116, EN N STEAM ENGINI
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPTE At LEVI.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, NA'
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, ant
TOLTIDERS, havingfor many years been in suceessful
operation, andbeen exclusively eranged inbuildingant
repairing Marineand. River Engines, high and low Pret.
care, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propellers. dm.&.., re,
spectrally offer their services to file pnolts, as being failt
prepared to contract for Engines of all sites, Marine
Elver, and Stationary: having sets of patterns ofdiffered
sizes, are prepared.to execute orders withquick deepatek.
Every desolation ofpattern-makingmade at the shorted
notice. High and Low-pressure. FlueTabular. alai
Cylinder Boltersof thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iroi
Horglnge, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,
of nil descriptions ; 8011-Turning. Screw-Cutting,end ah,
other workconnected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done MAW*
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

.The trabscribera have ample wharf-dock room for ri
Pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, brooks. Leas, &g., arc, tel
raisin heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. 101AYI7;
JOHN P. LEVY.

141-tf REACH and PALMER drag&

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHLS.

SOLD'SPATENT STEAMAND HOTTERHEATER.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all othse

Improved COOKING APPARATUS. -
Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor and other Grates,

Registers and Ventilators, Backs and Jambs. and all
things connected with the above branch ofbusiness.

JAMBS P. WOOD,
No. 41 South FOURTH Street.

E. M. FELT'WELL, Snoerlntendent. sp99 1T

ORG.A.N , ORR, & CO., STEAK,
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, __and' General

Machinists and Boiler Makere.lo.unto ()mamas"
Street. Philadelphia.. fela-br.

fIARD AND FANCY JOBPRENTINO,
'4,0 At ZUMWALT & =OWN% U! O. TOTEM

AUCTION SALTS,

JOHN B. MYERS & co., AUCTION.
"" EMS, Ties. 232 and =34,IISAEKET Street.

LARGE POWTIVE SALE OF . /1 100 PAOKAOZ3BOOTS .A.ED RfrOES.NOTICE —ln:dr:cid our large perAaptory sale ofboots, ahoes, carpet bags. f:c. to be held
THIS racku:criro.August llt3t, at 7.0 o', loci, on four months' credit, wiltbe found. in Part the following fre.h goods,ofLanternandCity manufacture, via: Pf-n'» army and navy can-

varq, phase; grain steel shod cavalry boots; boys'thick hoots: nren's long-legged heavy grained boots.;men's heavy nailed Elnoamrian thick boots and broranetmen's prime thick boots; men's Napoleon thick boots;
Youth's halfweltlip hoote; men's do.; Sue city-made
kid welt.buskins; ladies es. ter hoots; kid R. R. ties.;
colored and black lavring hnsklns: MAD'EI fine city-madocalf. morocco. end kidc oots; men's pump sole grainboots; men'sbuil leatherPaean boots; men's pump sole
cal flmote; do seal Pump sole boot»; women's lined andhaul d boo a; youth's kipbrogazo ; mines' grain ties:misses' grain buskins; misses spring heel gram laceboots; women's grrtn lace boots; women's grain ties;
boys' )L11,1,700,05. mi, BAR' glazed morocco hoots; men'shalf welt calfdo.; youths' halfwelt calfdo.; ohildran'a
brogans, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 3.100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SBOES, BROGANS. &a.

THIS MORNING,
Angust 11th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue

on4 m• nth& credit
About MCA packages hoots, shoes. brogans. cavalry

hoots; &c , &c., embracing afresh and prime assortment
of desiyable articles for men, women, and children.

N.'S —Samples. with catalogues, earl-, on the morn-
ing of sale.

FIRST T.AROR POSITIVR. SALE• OF BRITISH.FRENCH. GYM/AN. AIM DOMESTIC DRY (100,D4FOR FALL OF 1).41 ,3,
We will hold a large sale of Bcitieh , Freuck. Gercanta.and Domestic Dry. Goods. by catalogue, tutfour tuotaktt'credit,

ON Ttursey urtiourojio,
, August 13th. embracing abort 70,1patkage.staple and fancy articlec I,Vgo.l6us .• and lots ofsilks, and worsteds, to . itnens, cottons,

dealers.
Es .• ..o invite the attention o('

.N. B —t.:tosrinstiou ..rf the same wilt he arranged for ex-theas- with catalogues. early on the morning of...den dealers will find it to their interest to at-
'end.NOTIOS FIRST P ALL RALE OP "DOISE,TEC ANDFOREIGN DRY Gt,oD s

rncinded in our sale of Domestic and Foreign Dry
Goods on THUR.DAY, Augustl3th, at 10 o'clock, wit
be found, inpart-
-peirbea yy arm y blankets.

bales blue mixed flannels.
cHeee end hales brown shootings and elafirtings.
cater Wearlid do do.-cases vest pad (tinge.cases wool 1 trines.caeca a bi t tingstripes.cases indigo cheekscares plaid anti fancy gingbams.,

— casespante', on stuffand jeans.
LINEN GOODS.ALSO. included in the ease o, 13th August-- A full lineof linen cambric iandkerchiefs. frontmedium t o fine quality.

A full line of cambric handkerchiefs.A fell line of do do hemmed handkercklefs.
fzurn negfue,tiorr s7_o7.,l7:sB sB nB d,is.n dows..lrolon

Afnillino hemmed.. filched-: do

i dp .aara itak g-and snow.
ERES, TUE=linen

Am.

-dr,P table cloths, ail warrantee
by

CLOTH ,

SOAP. August 13th,
Included in our onTB ID,

terheaverspiece., heavy User
pieces black and fancy cot..„„-F,,'piecesplain and fancy calwirnerV37-"`` c`')""a-

-- pieces fashionable mei tons and ...finks.Weed black and brown sealskins.
• poetsplain and fancy snit tts. '

PATENT THREAD. &c.ALF 0, 3.000 Pounds Patent thre ids, a favorite make.
,ALEO, a large assortment of hoop ekirts, silk ties.sewing sill s,ariny shirts,v&vez ribbons,black silks, &a.TENNESSEE COTTON.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
,Angcst nth. at 1.115!, o'clock, will be told for cashTwo inlet Tetnes Sell Cotton. •

MST PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETS FOR PALL
OF 1.882.

We will hold onr first sale of the season in Carpets.
011Cloths, Mattings, &c

OR timair MORNING.
Angust 14th at 1034 o'clock, by cttalogne, on 4 monthscredit
Embracingan assortment of Brussels, ingrain, vex:ti-tian, hemp, list. rag carpets. &c:, which may be ex-amited with catalogues early on the morningof sale.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, &
-I,- No. 489 MARKET STREET

NI THOMAS & SONS,/
• .Nos. inand 141 South FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC BALKS STOCKS ABB R'SAL 'ESTATE, ANISTTUESDAY,
during the b 1121318118 season; in the months of rat, am
August only occasional sales.

.
FURNITURE SALES

et the Auction Store every Thursday.

REAL ESTATE—August U.
NEAT TERRE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 931Wallace street.
LARGE ADD VALUABLE DWELLING. No 1312Po-plar street, 31 feet 8 incites front.VALUABLE TRACT. 30 acres, Abington •townehEF.

Pa., about one mile from Jenlrir town station.
VALUABLE BUcINESS PROPERTY, No. 255 South

Fifth kreet
Peremptory SaIe—VALITABLE CORNER LOT, Atlan-

tic City. opposite =he United States Hotel, 83 feet on Pa-
cific aver ne. and 163feet nn Han-land avenue.

"MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 57
Clinton etre. t.ar- Pamphlet catalogues now ready.

ORPHAFS' COURT S&LS; 35th Anguat.
SaeDescriptions part ready.

Sale for account United States.
WOOL, COTTON. AND LEATHER CUTTINGS. Bpr...

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
August 16th, at 10o'clock, at the auction store. a gnan•

tits of traol, corton; linen. last, and note leather cut-
tings, baling', rope, paper, &c.
Air May be examined three days -preVions -to sale.

with catalogues, -

Sale at Nos. laa and 111 South Fourth Strost.. .
SUPRRIOR FURNITURE, I.OSEWOOD PIANO vows;

FOUR SUITS COTTAGE FURNITURE, FINE CAR-
PETS. &c. •

ON THURSDAYMORNING.. _
At nine o'clock, at the Auction Store. the superior far-

nituxe. four suits cotiale furniture, elegant rosewood
piano-forte, fine carpets, &c.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS ATM OTHERSNEW CLOTRTNG.
ON SATURrIAV MORNING._ .

At 10o'clock. atthe anczion store. 100 each fine black
cassiniere frock coats. black and gray cloth great- coat*
for bosaman and footman, clack doeshin cassimere
trowsers. blue Irersey troweers

Also, 7020 privates' cotton! Jackets:

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.202 MAP.I333T Street. South side. above Secondfilt.

Rerdar Sales ofDn ,Goods. Thrumlnge; Notions, dca;
every MONDAY. WZ:DIOSDAY, and Fllntlir MOM.
DIGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend thole
•.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufastals.rem importers, Commission, Wholesale,: and JbbbHouses. and Retailers of all and 8402 T description of
Nerchanclbse.
SATINETS,WASSIMERES. unrus, CLOTHING, DRY

GOODS. HOSIERY, SKIRTS, WOOLEN KNIT
GOODS, &c

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •
August 12th. at 10 o'clock, will be sold. satinets, 'caa-simeres, cloths, pants coats. dress and domestic goals,

cotton hose and half hese. nieces. mitts tape and cord
skirts, handkerchiefs, trimmings. cricket jacitets, merino
shirts. muslin do. ._inspenders, combs, knives and.
forks shoes. fans. &c.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK,
TIONESES. No. 513 MAltlcer Street.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCEEtieeta.

LARGE SALE OP 1,500 c&SKS BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THEiItBbAY-ifOkiTlNe•

Au gnat 10th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-talogue, 1,600 cases men's, boys', and youth's, calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, &c women's,misses', and children's, calf, kip, goat, kid, and moroc-
co heeled bouts and shoes.

Open forexamination, with, catalogues, early on
the morningof sale.

aILLETTE at: SCOTT,
619 ClE4l7l7ofe,Stialtl336 s7llllß&Ira'Philadelphia.

OSES NATRA_NS, AUCTIONEBIi,
Axa- southeast corner of BURR and iti.oll Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN
in large or small amoents, from one dollar to thousands:forany length or time agreed on, diamonds, welshes;
jewelry, gold and silver plate, piano., mirrors, fora;•
titre. dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing.
cigars, fowling pleces4 fancy,articles, merchandise gnus.
rally and ofevery description, on better terms than RE
any other establishment in this city,

AT PRIVATE SALE. FORLESS THAN HALF TESUSTIAL.SELLING PRICES.
Rine gold and sliver English, Americanaancilitwiss Maitent lever watches, extra fall Jewelledand plain, oribia."

most approved and best makers, in heavy hunt g-,
eases, doable' cases, magic cases, doable bottom .all
open-face; Aine gold chronometers, in heavyhwatinig. -
Cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in htmlings
cases and open face; silver enartler watches; donbbas .
case English silver. .watches, and others. Diamonalgt
linegold vest. W.A., gaud, and chatalien chains; g
-pencil cases and pens, silver do. ; setts offlue gold jeWilk
rv, medallions, gold and silver specks, bracelets, Eisele
plated 'vest chains; double and single-barrel fowlillt -

pieces,some of them 'very superior:. revolving' 'leas
glasses. Ike. NATHAJEL

SKIPPING.

4reiMa:„ BOSTON AND PRIT.A 'map-
PHIL sTuzsgArl.aws_ from as11,01: BATEOIDAYS., ,friarre first Wharf Maya PM

Most, philadelphis, raxii;LongWharf. Bostau. _

-

The atearter NORItAIf: Captain Baker. `nevi .
'debit's. for Beaton. en SATURDAY. Align& *-15. at 10
:o'clock-A. M. ; and steamer SAXOII. Os-otsli Matthews.

frem Beaten. on the SAME DAL at 4P. N.
- Thew new and .mibstautista steamships form amall

Line, sailingfrom each pert panctructly on Satardayr.

litraranees eilestedsi one-Isifthe waNdustaAnsa
tall vessels. •

drelatta takes at fairrates
ShinnersIwo riquestod to woad Slip Manaista

Lading with their goods.

NorFreight or Passage thomin_g fire oosommodalisalra
HENRY WIIIBOII Ca,minPl igY 831111 13onth DELAWAR.II AvoitUS:

•

40-CM STEAM WEEKT,Y TO LIVEII.:as—s',POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork
bor.) The well-known Steamersofthe Liverpool. New
York. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Intent:l--ea to sail asfollows: . - • -
CITY OF DLLNCHESTER Saturday, August 1.
GLASGOWSatardwy, AtignstM. •. _
CITY OF WASHINGTON . . .

_
Saturday Aueust SG. 4

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, front Hier No.
44, North River. • - . ..,-

-

- RATES OT-PASSAGE. ..- i
Payable inGold; or its et:bivalent in Ourrenew-

IPIM CABIN. • ISO 00 STEERAGE, $.32 56
Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London 35 AO
Do. to Paris. • ,9500 " Do. to Paris. 40 All
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 , Do. to • Hamburg,37 50.
Passengers also forwarded- to Havre. Bremen. Rbtter-.

dam, Antwerp&a., at equally lowrates. __

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin.•47s.±
WE:,BM. Steerage from-Liverpool, 440. Prom Queens-:
town, $3O. Those who wish tosend for their friendselm
tray theirUckets here artheserates.

For farther . information, apply at the Cionapany's
JOWA G. DALE, Agent. . ••.

fe2lB Ell WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

iffiet, FOE NEW YOEK-NEIVE
DAILY LINE-VIA DPI/MARI AI

RANITA,V CANAL.Philadelphia and New York impress Steamboat C.
Dyan receive freight and leave daily at 2P. 111..;11.elifiti
in theircargoes in New York thefollowing dam

Freights taken at reasonable rates.- CLYDE, Aireut,
No. 14SONTR WHARVES, PhiladelplakeJAKIIS HAND. Agent.

. anl-tf Piers 14 and EASY EMIL NewTort:

DEPOT OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE,

• WASHINGTON CITY. D.C.
PUBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED GOWEN/ft:ENTSTORES. . •. .
Will be sold at Public Anction, at the Warehouse, en

Seventeenth street, near 11 street, on MONDAY. August
24th, 1863, at 10 o'clock A. M. , a large lot of Clothing.
Camp. and Garrison Equipage, unfitfor service, consist-
ing is part of Trowsers, Coats, Jackets, Blankets. Bed
Sacks, Knapsacks, Haversacks, 'Canteens. Mess Pana.
Kettles, Shovels,Picks; Tenta,Trumpets,Buglee.
Arc., &c, lot ofold Rope, lot ofold Iron. andseveral tons
of Tent cuttings.

Terms cash, in Government fends.
DANIEL EL THOMAS.

M..S. K.. H. S. Army.-

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, Corner G and TWENTY-SECOND'Stai..

WASHIHRTOII, D. C•, July 24.
Public Sales ofcondemned , Animals will take plasaat

the Corral. near the Observatory. in this city.. en, the
SecondandFourthyaDRESDATS, 12th and 28th An-
gust, 1963. :

The property is condemned as unfitfor public.seryine.

Sales tocommence at 10o'clock A. M., and-be continued
from day to day until the number onhand shall be sold.

Terms cash. in. Government Enna& -

C. H. TOMPKINS.
Capt, tr.. S:

625 . 1GOLDtHORI! & 00,. . fi9.5 (
• Mannfseinrers of -

' '''`".l
Tamar.' Cords.' Fringes,' thirtains, Aaa. irungtor:

Mints. CurtainLoors,,Centre Tassels. - ' '-". I
Fiotnre andPhotogra_pl,. Tassels. Blind Ifinlinbilte-:a
111111tm7sad Dross Trimmings. Ribbons; - Neck Mimi,

itsa.. ' No. SAS SEATtirES Street
IPhiladelzad.s.,

Eij --EVANS'k WAIBONB '

•
'-, ,

sALAmiIDiNiill*ISTO3IIh1103011THFCCZAH MM.
PHILADELIARLA, PA.

A limit' variety of303.M00r Urn &two,
WA. •

_,

-,....vz:

NOR SALE AND TO Swim

FOR SALE, A BARGA
well. known BOARDING•ROURE,in DELANO°, N.

J., situated directly on thebank of the belatgare
12miles above Philadelphia; is one of the most pleasant,
and healthful places near the city, .nd is MOW doing a
good bushman Title undisputed T.,ruts accommo-
dating. Apply to or addresß S. PARSONS. on the pre-
tribes. iY24-11n5
Sp FOR SALE A DESIRA BLE PRO

IFTRTYrf abort 14 acres of highly improvedLandsituated on the OLD.YORK TrIRNPIKR, six miles fromthe city. one th'rd mile from 0 dr-lane Station on theNorth Pennsylvania Railroad. and one and a half milesfrom Dery 'ration on the Germantown Railroad.
The Dwelling is of stone end brick, ,two storids, elw

MOMS rn a floor, with furnace, hot and -cold water. ate -
Tr Pampleyard and garden have neencarefully prepare!:by deep trenching, and isprefa4ely planted with. a viewfn phede. and fall succession of fruit and flower irr va-
riety during the season of each. Amongst the-fruit
trees which enrich the garden are some Ma nears, stand-ard and dwarf, comprising the choice of modern varie-ties.

A lake of one and R. half acres occupier the centre
of this property. which. fed by springs and shaded by
forest trees and planted, is entirely secluded, and fitted
for bathing. Arc. A ram from this supplies the house
and barn with water.

The whole is situated in a neighborhood noted for
health And longevity. The property, may be examined
at Rny time by %indication on the oremißes, and further,
irfromation obtained of the ruhscribßr s.t 21.5 firil 7llCAlley. or on the premises at MILESTOWN. after e, M,50-Im WK. VIORRIS D &Va.

WOFOR SALE CHEAP, FARM OE2'6
acres on the Delaware, above Tacony.

Farm of rkc acres, at Rol meablux.
Farm of 223 c acres, near Tammy.
Farm of 1.200 acres. Delaware.Perm of Ifoacres. Delaware.
Farms of Ita, 120, 162. 288. 64. and 100agree, Delaware.Alga. a large nnother. ofFarina in Maryland, Wew Jer-

sey. P*nnylvaniP-, and other tAates, together with a
large number of oily properties. .B. GLEN23 S.FOURTH Street. and.auß W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREW.

m; GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
mnI.FALE.---A Stone COTTAGE with eight rooms, plea-
santly situated on Herman ,treet, one Ecinare from pas
senger iflia.'lll',and- ten Ininutra' walk from railroadd6p43,,, Lot 90 feet front with abund9ALCßof :ISad-
trees. end PbTaberY Pxuollent o°

a,weltlow: irrms easy. InquireOr . water PriceauB-18;* N JoAISON,
119 MARKET Street

_ _
_ _g S A L.E---TE E SUPER:Mg

--•double tbree story brick DWELLING and,r;^t of
Oround, crltb etable, No. 427 VINE Street; 4.0 feetfront by 772 feet to Wood street. Can be •IIIvie enitablefor any bnsiness Terms liberal, Atooly to n• 1):LIVEASETTER, No. 129 South rorovra st. auB-3t.lf

et LET---A 00 *mo.OIOUSsvaaDWELLING, No. 1.3 X North FXONT Street. Rentmoderate. A.prdy to WETRIRILI dr BRO., • •0e27-t! VS and 49 NorthlugONT) Wrest.
_del FOR SALE -V. ..i.LIJABLE Dil-i .

n tbe 13,.anica`al— PROVED FARE 110 arra. Situate o
' ,i,atown. Penn Manor tan%of the Delaware, near ,Borei nient to Railroad (Philadel-near Robbine' wharf.'coy

- .01 .acres_ Superior Frail Farm..pbia and Trenton).
f Delavare,l% acres . Cell aip, ox-near Dover, Kate o •

ruTTLT,amine Itegb.tergf.iarfu'L n. 309 leraf;Nr7T Street,
c,BE zip -PROPERTYam OR F.'"--;F'•----

f -story FrroRA,INVESTNENT.—Large onr
South

lei FOR[prEhtlethwithroue; double backbuild Inge, MS ,d irahle Reridence No. 25.5 South' Fifth street.atreer,
~ 'nether of Residences is thezniyes4l4747blef lo' STCioin arsinthe ciiy 409jy24. WALNUT Strset

dr- FOR SALE—THE EEOLADEL-
-swaPEITA 1101JSS, at Cape Island.

Twoneat Cottages at Atlantic City.
Several neat Dwellings, at a sacrifice.
Also, a large ,number -of countr7 places, large mid

mall. andalso. a large variety of nay Properties.
B. F. GLES N, 12n Aneth FOURTH &root. and south-

west corner of SEVENTEENTH and ORREN. jylB


